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Ryan Luehrsman 
and the Hawks travel to 
Baltimore to face No 
24 Maryland tonight In 
the Big Ten·ACC 
Challenge. 
Se tory, 
Page18 ,. . 

~ 
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IN reclst, utWotttou prlf "" 
Obiagele Lake says he was denied 
tenure in 1997 because of r c1sm. 
Se s1 ry. Pa 8A 

UNI student group 
votes o ann 
safety office 
1 UISG President Lana Zak 
1sagre s with the UNI Student 

Government on arming Public 
Safety of1rcers. 
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Social Security retirement age to rise 
• Many Ul 
students 
worry that 
Social 
Security won't 
be quite as 
secure when 
it's their turn 
to retire. 

ly late Thayer 
The Daily Iowan 

Raising the Social Security retire
ment age from 65 to 67 has some UI 
students concerned about the future 
of the program for their retirement 
needs. 

those deciding to retire early will get 
approximately 20 percent less money 
than in the past. 

However, this will increase to a 25 
percent reduction for those retiring 
when the standard age is 66 and by 
30 percent when those born in 1960 
or later approach retirement. 

I have been planning qn living on my own savings because l don't think 
Social Security will be there. 

"If the age keeps on moving up, it is 
really going to affect us in later 
years," said UI freshman Lydia Viner. 
"People may not be old enough to 
retire but will need to retire for 
health reasons." 

"While it is disappointing to hear 
that we will have less of a retirement 
than our parents, it is something that 
I have already realized," said Andrew 
Peterson, a UI law student. "I have 
been planning on living on my own 
savings because I don't think Social 
Security will be there." 

through '54 have retired, the two
month increases will continue until 
the Social Security eligibility age 
reaches 67 for everyone born in 1960 
or later. 

Social Security increased the age to 
keep the system operating, a move 
that will require people to work 
longer than in the past. The eligibili
ty age will climb gradually, initially 
affecting those looking toward early 
retirement who were born in 1938. 

Because life expectancy for Ameri
cans is higher than ever before, law
makers say that the public can man
age to work longer. 

The Social Security changes mean 

Beginning with those born in 1938, 
the Social Security age will increase 
by .two months for each year until 
reaching age 66 for people born in 
1943. It will remain at age 66 for all 
born through 1954. When those born 

"I think health is individual," said 
UI junior Lucretia Scott. "There may 
be statistics that say most people 
have all the mental faculties and 
physical ability to work at 70, but it 
depends on the individual." 

Online gambling raises ante on addiction 
• Wagering on the Web is on 
the rise, and younger people 
may be particularly vulnerable, 
experts say. 

ly Avian Clrrasqulllo 
The Daily Iowan 

Football fan and UI sophomore 
Mike Walsh was watching a college 
football game on ESPN one Satur
day. As the game broke for a com· 
mercia!, an advertisement for sports
book.com caught his eye. Curious, he 
reached for a pen and napkin and 
jotted down the Web address. 

Since then, Walsh bas visited the 
ite weekly to bet on college and pro

(! ional football games. 
tudies show that gambling is 

becoming a more prevalent problem 
among young 
people, and with 
the easy acces 
and rapidity of 
the Internet, 
the chance of 
brolming addictr 
ed is twice as 
fast. 

Because gam
bling problems 
are not as visi· 
ble as drug and 
alcohol abuse, 
Ul students 
questioned by 
TM DaUy Iowan 
&aid gambling ts 
not considered 
to be a problem 

Tfle fa ter and 
more ava1lable 
gambling is, the 
greater the risk 
of detJeloping 
an addiction; 
thaes what 
makes the 

lnremer a big 
threat. 

- Diane Kaperos, 
licensed social 

worker 

among students. The survey also 
hows that tudents are less tolerant 

of online gamblers than of traditional 
gamblers and that students are con
cerned about the lack of counseling 
available for problem gamblers. 

Gerald Stone, the director of the 
University Counseling Service, said 
the UI is not equipped to handle 
gambling addiction on campus. 

'There is no one on our staff with 
that expertise. The best we could do is 

them and make a referral," he said. 
Di ne Kapero , a licensed social 

worker and Marion resident, has 
n counseling gambling addicts in 

the area for 11 years. 
'1'h fl tcr and more available gam· 

bling · , the greater the risk of develop
in an addiction; that's whal makes 
the Internet a big threat," she said. 

Julie Zeller, a Ul fre hman, said 
on1me gamblin& IS more destructive 
than traditional gambling. 

"There's so much more online, it 
mak gambling ea ier," he said. 

'fh re are more than 400 gambling 
sites available on the Internet, includ
Ing aitc such as sportsbeUing.com, 
which i licensed and regulat.ed by the 
gov mment of Antigua. It offers 24-
hour, tax-free wagermg around the 
world with no credit.-card transaction 

fees, low bets and deposits and 23 
realistic Las Vegas-style games. 

In online gambling, the means of 
collecting winnings depends on how 
transactions are made. With credit
card bets, winnings are credited to 
the charge card and losses are sub
tracted. If a check is used, the 
amount won is returned through 
mail by check or credited to a bank 
account; it is subtracted from the 
account for losses. 

Donald Black, a UI professor of psy
chiatry, has spent the past two years 
researching compulsive disorders, 
including pathological gambling. 

"College campus towns such as 
Iowa City can also be a ripe environ
ment for gambling, because young 
people have lots of time to spend and 
are looking for ways to earn money," 
he said. 

The Interactive Gaming Council is 
recognized as a voice for the online 
industry whose members operate or 
supply services to more than 260 
interactive gaming and wagering 
sites on the Internet. 

Alan Schneider, former executive 
director of the gaming council and 
business and development director for 

See GAMBLING, Page 5A 

1998 

Recent gambling 
landmarks 

Arizona Senator Jon Kyl 
April1, 1991 proposes Internet Gambling Prohibition 

Picturesque, low-limit Act to make online gambling illegal. 
riverboat casinos open in Iowa The bill was passed by the Senate, 

to nationwide televiSion coverage . . . but later rejected by 
SIX months later. high-limit riverboat the House. 

~openinllllnols . ~ 

1990 
New York amends 

pari·mutuel wagering law to 
allow off·track belting operators 

to accept phone-In bets from 
residents of other states. 

1996 
By the end of the 

year, 25 states and three 
territories have legalized true casinos 

through statutes and tribal· 
state compact. 

November 19, 1999 
A revised version of the 

Internet Gambling Prohibition Act . 
Is passed by the Senate, and 

currently awaits a 
vote by the House. 

photo 
illustration by 
Brian Ray/ 
The Daily Iowan 

The 
convenience 
of online 
gambling 
can causa 
problems for 
college 
students. 

/ 

-Andrew Peterson. a Ul law student 

As an incentive, those who wait to 
retire after the standard age can 
receive an increase in Social Security 
collection. The yearly increase can be 
up to 8 percent for those born in 1943 
or later, but is not offered beyond the 
age of70. 

"I think it is a good idea. Wby not 
keep working if you are going to get 
more money?" said UI senior Kyle 
Rooney. 

A poll taken by the Employee Bene
fit Research Institute found that 

See RETIREMENT, Page 5A 

Evaluations of 
Hillary Rodham Clinton 
Scale ranges from 0 = least positive, 
50= neutral, and 100 =most positive. 

New York 

@fiiji!f!.M 29.s 

47.2 

1):11111)1){:11 65.9 

Iowa 

42.2 

il:liilll•~I:JI 64.0 

Source. ISSI Heartland Poll 01/CL 

Rod ham . 
Clinton slips 
in Iowa poll 
• New Yorkers are more willing 
to accept Hillary Rodham 
Clinton's non-traditional role 
than Iowans. 

. By Michael Chapman 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent Heartland Poll says 
Hillary Rod ham Clinton's role of the 
non-traditional first lady seems to 
hurt her more than it helps in Iowa. 

The poll, conducted by the UI 
Social Science Institute, shows that 
Iowans seem to have a less positive 
view ofRodham Clinton than do New 
Yorkers. Her current average popu
larity rating in Iowa is 43.6 percent, 
compared with 49.3 percent in New 
York, according to the poll. 

And with her current bid for Sen
ate, Rodham Clinton's popularity has 
taken a sharp dive. Her current aver
age popularity is the lowest it has 
ever been in the eight years she has 
been first lady. Her previous low was 
in 1994, at 46 percent. 

UI research assistant Regan Chec· 
chio, a graduate student in the Social 
Science Institute, believes that Rod· 
ham Clinton's lack of popularity is 
due to the way she has acted while in 
the White House. 

"I would hypothesize that it's 
because she is a non-traditional first 
lady," she said. 

The poll says the discrepancy 
between New York and Iowa opinion 
is because of the differences between 
the traits Iowans and New Yorkers 
believe to be Rodham Clinton's 
strong points. Iowans are more likely 
to describe her as a person of action 
and tough on crime, while New York
ers see her as caring and a strong 
leader, according to the poll. 

UI law student Sarah Barnes, who 
agrees with many of Rodham Clin· 
ton's actions, thinks it's great that 
the first lady will run for Senate and 
hopes that she wins. 

'"I've always liked her a lot. It's 
pretty obvious she's very intelligent 
and well-spoken," Barnes said. 

However, the poll suggests that 
this is what leads to Rodham Clin
ton's popularity demise in Iowa. Her 
traits are usually associated with a 
political candidate but not with a 
first lady, the poll said. 

See POLL, Page 5A 
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CAll YOU 
IIAME 
THESE 

CHRISTMAS 
SOIISS? 

• Oh, mem· 
ber of the 
round table 
with missing 
areas 
• Vehicular 
homicide 
was comm"· 
ted on dad's 
mom by a 
precipitous 
darling 
• Wanted In 
December: 
top forward 
incisors 
· The apart· 
ment of two 
psychiatrists 
• The lad is a 
diminutive 
percussionist 
• Decorate 
the entry
ways 
• Cup-shaped 
instruments 
fashioned of 
a whitish 
metallic ele· 
ment 
• Oh small 
Israel urban 
center 
• Far off in a 
hay bin 

John GalnnAssocrated Press 
Mount Pleasant Correctional Center Inmate Jodi Sindt works on a sewing machine as another Inmate checks out a quilt Monday at the womens' facility In Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa. Twenty-nine women participate in a program that provides quilts for homeless shelters, school-supply bags and first-aid bags for need~ coun· 
tries and a variety of other Items. 

• We are 
Kong, Lear 
and Nat Cole 
• Duodecimal 
enumeration 
of the pas· 
sage of the 
Yuletide sea· 
son 

,__.....:.____ __ newsmakers --------, calendar 

• Leave and 
broadcast 
from an ele· 
vatlon 
• Our fervent 
hope is that 
you thor
oughly enjoy 
your Yuletide 
season 
• Listen, the 
winged hea""' 
enly messen
gers are pro· 
claiming 
tunefully 
• As the 
guardians of 
the woolly 
animals pro
tected their 
charges in 
the dark 
hours 
• I beheld a 
trio of nauti· 
cal vessels 
moving m 
this direction 
• Rose-col
ored uncouth 
Rangifer is . 
aware of the 
.nature of 
precipitation, 
darling 

Allswel'l IO the 
Cttrislmas Sonos 
can be found at: 
llllp:/twww.lun
nles.comi11oll· 
davtxsongs.htm 

Have some faith; you, . 
too, can breathe 

HOUSTON (AP) - Thrilled by the 
crossover success 
of This Kiss, coun
try artist Faith Hill 
wanted her next 
album to reward 
her new pop fans. 

Her tans like the 
sound judging by 
the sales of 
Breathe, which 
entered the 
Billboard chart at Hill 
No. 1 last week, 
ahead of pop favorites Mariah Carey 
and Savage Garden. 

Tuesday Movemb r 30. 1oqg 

ARIES (March 21-Apri119): Your thirst for 
knowledge will draw you to unusual 
places. Communication with foreigners 
will be eye-opening. Make sure your 
papers are in order before you leave the 
country. 
TAURUS (April 20·May 20): You'll be 
upset if someone you love has spent too 
much money. Be careful not to make 
unrealistic promises. You will probably 
have to take care of problems facing older 
relatives. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Romance will 
be what you're looking tor. You can't sit at 
home and dream about the love of your 
life. If there's someone from your past 
you want to see again, pick up the phone 
and call. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): One-sided 
romantic attractions are likely. Travel wtll 
bring you the most satisfaction. The peo
ple you meet. and the things you see will 

More surfaces to break 
for Louganis 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP)- Four·time 
Olympic gold · 
medalist Greg 
Louganls still 
makes people cheer. 

Starring in the 
musical comedy 
Nunsense A·Men, 
he's getting rave 
reviews for his role 
as Sister Robert 
Ann, a streetwise 
nun who always l 1 wanted to be a star. ougan s 

That's nothing new for the 39-year-old 
Louganis, who has spent most of his life 

horoscopes 
make a lasting impression on you. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You need to put 
your discipline to good use. It's time to 
end some of the bad habits you've man· 
aged to pick up throughout the year. Be 
prepared to take a serious stab at getting 
back on track. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Plan your 
social events carefully. Avoid friction with 
your mate. You may not enjoy a lot of the 
same things. Compromise if you wish to 
have any tun together. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You can raise 
your knowledge through travel or reading 
material that elaborates on your inter
ests. Your quick wit will win you points 
with those in a position to help you get 
ahead. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You may 
become angry about legal matters and 
joint financial ventures. Be sure to get 
sound advice regarding your direction in 

in the spotlight. 
He won his first Olympic diving event 

at 16, claiming a silver medal at the 1976 
Summer Games. 

~ new coop for Ozzy 
Osbourne 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ozzy 
Osbourne now has five bedrooms and 
11 ,000 square feet to call his own. 

The rocker bought a Beverly Hills 
mansion for close to the asking price of 
S6.5 million, the Los Angeles nmes 
reported Sunday. He didn't waste any 
time. making his bid the first day the 
house went on the market. 

Osborne put his old Beverly Hills · 
house on the market for $4.5 million. 

h cuqenia l ast 

important affairs. Don't Jet anyone goad 
you into spending your money. 
SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): If you 
have been evasive with your partner, you 
may find yourself single again. Don't look 
back. If you can't give a commitment, it's 
probably time to move on. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) Romantic 
encounters are likely to evolve through 
acquaintances you meet through work
related events. You can make profession
al changes and deal with secret matters. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb 18): Money may 
slip through your fingers. Don't lend to 
friends, or you will lose both the friend
ship and the cash. Overspending on chil· 
dren will also leave you in a bind. 
PISCES (Feb. 19·March 20): Get busy 
making festive alterations to your home. 
The whole family can be involved. Invite 
friends over who are alone through no 
fault of their own. 

The Faculty Senate/Council wlll meet In 
the IMU Iowa Room today at 3:30 p.m. 
Healthy and Positive Interventions Wlll 
sponsor a "World AIDS Day 1999 
Community Forum· in Meetmg Room A. 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Unn St., 
today at 6 30 p m. 
WStJI Radio will sponsor a fiction rearl· 
ing by Rick Harsch as a part of the "Live 
From Prairie Lights Series• in Prairlt 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., today 
at 8 p.m. 

Ul 
• 
I 

Coffeehouse 
celebrates 
winter with 
poetry, 
Gearl Jam 

The Ul Women's Resource and Action 
Center W!ll hold 1ts final coffeehouse of 
the semester on Dec. 4 at 10 S. Gt ben 
St., beginning at 7:30 p m. 

Ul Writers' Workshop f1ct1on stud nt 
Megan Pillow and Un1t d Action for Youth 
rockers Gearl Jam will open the holtd y 
celebration, followed by n open m 
celebrating women's voices. 

Pillow is a f1rst·year student m the 
workshop and a Ul rhetonc instructor. 
She will read both poetry and pro e. 

Gearl Jam. which performed at th 
1999 Iowa Women's Music Festival, 
composed of young women who pertorm 
solo and together. 

Following the featured performers, he 
coffeehouse w1ll open up the m c•ophon 
to other women performers. A small 
donat1on will be requested at the door. 
Food and drink will also be provided 

Don't Trade It· Donate It!™ 
Still time for a 1999 tax deduction AIDS·E D TH 

• Donate your used car, truck or boat 
• Avoid the hassles of selling & the haggling of trading 
• Help a charity you know, know the charity you help 
• Fast FREE PICK-UP 
• Car doesn't have to run 

CALL 1·800·577-LUNG 
www.donateyourcar.com 

t AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION. 
Vehicle Donation Program 

601LED WOOL 
COATS 

Listen, Learn, Live! 

The Daily Iowan 

• BREAkiNG NEWS 
Pllont: (319) 335·6063 
E·mall: d lly·iowa ulowudu 
FIK: 335·6184 
• CALENDAR 
Submit to: 7111 D 1/y Iowan lleWiroom 
201 N Communications Center 
Dtldllnt: 1 p m two days pnor to publ· 
callon or event. 
Guldtllntt: Not' s may be sent through 
the ma1l, but mall ty to en ure publiCa· 
tion. All subml Slon must be rtf print· 
ed on 1 C8tendar column blank (which 
ppears on the class tied d pages) or 

typewntteo on a t of paper. 
Announcements wi not be accepted 

over the telephone All ubmlsslons must 
mclude the name and phOne number, 
which not be publi hed, of 1 contact 
person Nolle that are commercial 
adYertl em n not be ~Pled 

• CORRECTtONS 
Call:335-6030 
Polley: Th8 Od/ly I n tr for accurJo 
r:y and 111 the rtpOrtirlO ot news If 
a report wrong t1 d no a request 
for a cor 100 or a clanf uon rNY be 
made. A correction ,or a ctantlcahon WID be 
published In "L . Man • 
• lEGAL MAmAS 

In an effort to make 1 of public 
record known, T/'16 Dally Iowan prints 
pot • puboc 1 nd courthOIJst dOCk· 

d • c:harg aoo 
compte aspos-

$1% 5 Co~~are commemorate world AIDS Da 
. ~ tfH5 

2 etylee In Red, Black, Navy, Purple. 

we Need You to Help create a Human AIDS Ribbon an the Ul campus 
Hubbard Park - Next to th IMU . 

Wednesday, December 1 ·Start at II:JO a.m. 

Outlet C l othing Co mpany 
sponsored by Ul • Health Iowa/Student Health service and Ul - Iowa City Family Planning Clinic. 

Persons with disabilities are encouraged to attend. rr you need atcommodatlons or assistance please tall 558·5 17 or 555·5HS. 
1 1·1 S Cllnl,m St • Downtown • Iowa C1ly • MON SAT l 0·8. SUN 1 2· ~) 

Ul pro1 
• The Ul's Interest in 
diversity is questioned 
professor after her tem 
denial. 

By Sky Ellen 
The Daily Iowan 

Obiag It• I.nk '• me ug• 
clear at a p conf n • M· 
before the UI ·iKtnnL profc 
anthropology ver said n 
Di riminllhon 1 present 
UJ campua. 

Th(l word "HACISM 
PAN'r AT Ul" markt'd a 
board at th . lown City 
Llbmry, where th( rr.n·fi·n•nd 

held. 
LnkP, whu is bl tk , 

"' pol\Sihl for th 

mding a 
1 A Ul prof is cleaning 
tants in the environment 
using poplar trees. 

u din 

C ri 

A 



Clinic. 
If 5S6 .. 3517 or 555 .. 5165. 

CI.TY 

Ul prof presses charges of. racism 
1 The Ul's interest in 
diversity is questioned by a 
professor after her tenure 
denial. 

By Sky Ellers 
The Oa1ly Iowan 

Obingelu Lake'• m 11nge wuA 
cl 1r at a p confen>nce Monday 
bcfon: th Ul istant profi 110r of 
unthropology ever said a word: 
DJ . ..;cnminnt•on i pre nt on th 
Uicampu . 

The worda "RACISM RAM
PAN1' AT Ul" mark d a chalk
board at I he Iowa City Public 
Library, wh th conference was 
held. 

Lake, wh<) · black, id 1'!1Ci5m 
resporn•hl forth UJ's d ny· 

mg her tenure in 1997. The Iowa 
CIVIl RightR Commission is investi· 
gating her ClliiC. 

"It's not easy for some people to 
understand wben racism is at 
work if there isn't any direct racist 
language,n 11he said. "I've never 
tx>cn giv n respect by other faculty 
in the dcpartmenl" 

Two instances of "unfair treat
ment" that Lake received from Ul 
faculty have boon documented, she 
Raid. 

Keith Marshall, a UI anthro
pology professor and former 
department executive officer, 
wrote her a Jetter at the conclu· 
s1on of her first year at the UI in 
1991, Lake said. 

"Mr Marshall requested that a 
failing grade of a student be 
changed, but he didn't talk to me 

about the grade, only to the stu
dent," she said. This incident may 
have led w an unfavorable reputa· 
tion of Lake for some students, she 
said. 

Marshall declined to comment 
on the matter. 

Lake also said Linda Maxson, 
the dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, wrote in an evaluation that a 
"minority student nominated 
Lake" for a collegiate teaching 
award. 

"l don't think she ever said a 
teacher was nominated by a major· 
ity student,n Lake said. 

Maxson was out of town and 
could not be reached for comment. 

Speaking on behalf of Lake were 
four UI student members of the 
Collective Movement for Equality, 
an organization whose purpose is 

to raise money for a legal defense 
fund to support members of under
represented minorities. 

Luster Lockhart, a UI graduate 
student, said there has been a need 
for this type of organization for 
sometime. 

"A lot oftimes, people don't fight 
because they don't have the eco
nomic means w (fight)," he said. 

Marisa Cummings, a UI senior, 
obtained statistics from a faculty 
analysis by gender and race from 
the UI Office of Affinnative Action; 
she found that blacks make up less 
than 2 percent of the total VI facul
ty members on tenure track. 

'The VI pretends to be interest
ed in diversity, but really it's not," 
Lake said. 

Dl reporter Sky Ellers can be reached al: 
skellersOavalon.net 

mding a poplar way to get to the root of pollution 
1 A Ul prof is cleaning poilu· 
1ants in the environment 

process are grown on Licht's 200-acre 
lium in Calamus, Iowa. 

A delegation of French scientists 
came to the Ul in November to dis-using poplar trees. 

ly Del*'lello 
Th Daily Iowan 

th benefits of the phytoremedi
ation process with Licht and Jerry 
Schnoor, a UI professor of civil and 
environmental engineering. 

u d in th 

Licht plans to viflit France in Feb
ruary. His goals there include clean
ing up industrial plants and mine 
tailings and infonning decision mak
ers about resolutions to enVU'Orunen
tal problems, he said. 

Licht's own roots began on his fam
ily fnnn in Lowden, Iowa, 40 miles 
from Iowa City. After graduating 
from Iowa State University in 1973 
with a degree in chemical engineer
ing, Licht earned his master's degree 
m agricultural engmcering from Ore
gon State in 1978 and a Ph.D. from 
th ' UI in environmental engineering 
in 1990. 

After experiencing some difficulty 
tn th beginning with his vision to 
provide an environmentally safe 
decontaminate cycle with economic 
po ibillti , Licht's perseverance 
~lllid off. 

• •rm cited about the fact that this 
· being taken seriously," he said. 

In October, Oregon State Uni· 

Planned Parenthood 
of Greater Iowa 

C ring. Confidential. Affordable. 

A name you know and trust for 
reproductive health care. 

354-8000 • 850 Orchard St. 

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO FEEL SAFE 

Don't Want to Walk Alone? 
Call Us and We11 Walk With You. 

353-2500 
Sunday thro h Thursday 7 P.M. - 1 AM 

The Unlv nlty offowa 
Sehool of Muelc 

ymphony Orch tra & Cboruse 
m u Jon , conductor 

m: 

thov •n ymp!tony No. 9 in D Minor 

Amy oficld, oprano 
Knthryn Proctor Dunx, alto 
~Henning, t nor 
Mark Do s, ba 

• Wedn y, 1 D •m •r, 1999 
Hanch r Auditorium Bpm 

Breu Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
louis Licht, president of Ecolotree, holds a poplar tree he planted in late 
August as he stands next to one in its third growing season. A tree in its sev
enth season stands behind him. 
versity recognized Licht with a 100 have received the award. 
Distinguished Engineering Alum- Dl reporter Deldre Bello can be reached at' 
ni award. Out of 22,000 alumni, deldre-bello@ulowa.edu 

~------------------------------------
Forget those crowded ITC's, 

RESEARCH FROM 
YOUR HOME! 

- Dial-up Internet Access 
- 56K v.90 Modems 

Local Support Staff 
389 E. College St., Iowa City (Gilbert St. side) 

www.avalon.net 339.8268 
R AVALON 
.NETWORKS, INC. 

Discounts available for senior citizens, Ul students, and youth 
For TICKET INFORMATION 

call 319/335-1160 Of toll frH In IOWI and
0

l!rlltem lllinola 1-BOO·HANCHER. 
For TOO and accessibility services call319/335·1158. 
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SUPPORTED BY CORAL RIDGE MALL AND 
CITY PLAZA HOTEL- IOWA CITY 
WITH M~OIA SUPPORT FROM THE GAZETTE 
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Media find bull 
market in politics 
• The Iowa Electronic traders currently participating. 
M k t · The national media coverage 

ar e s are garnenng includes continuous monitoring of 
attention. certain markets and on-the-spot 

By Ch is ~~-·- reporting. 
r ---n · The markets are a regular feature 

The Daily Iowan in the Microsoft-owned online maga· 
The Iowa Electronic Markets, zine Slak, which iB devoted to politi

which allow online traders to bet on cal issues; it also included the mar· 
political futures, have drawn nation- kets in its coverage of the 1996 elec
al media exposure, resulting in more tions. 
traders betting on who will be the A crew from "Good MorningAmer-
next president. ica" was in Iowa City on Nov. 18 and 

The markets have been more accu- , recorded a segment with the mar
rate than traditional polls at predict- kets' office crew, said Jeanine Pfunt
ing the winner of many political con- ner, the operations manager of the 
tests, closing within 0.2 of a percent- markets. 
age point in the last two presidential The attention to the markets in 
elections. the national media is the result of 

CNN's "Inside Politics" featured genuine interest and a little public
the markets last week with commen- relations work by the administra
tacy by Robert Forsythe, a VI profes- tion, Pfuntner said. 
sor of economics, on the increased "It's kind of a cycle," she said. 
popularity of the markets. "When we first started the presiden· 

The number of traders parti.cipat- tial primary market in June, the 
ing in the markets has increased and Associated Press wrote a story that 
is more than three times now what it ran across the wire. Now it's circled 
was at the same time four years ago, around with the John McCain spin-
Forsythe said. off." 

The Iowa Electronic Markets are a McCain, who did not have an indi-
nonprofi.t research and teaching tool vidual share, was spun off from the 
run through the Tippie College of "rest of the field" candidates in the 
Business. They are real-money Republican primary, Pfuntner said. 
futures markets that allow partici- George McCrory, an associate edi
pants to invest up to $500 in various tor for the UI News Services, said 
political questions, including the out- such national publications as the 
comes of political elections. A trader New York Times, Time, Forbes and 
who chooses a winning candidate in Business Week have all contacted the 
the current primaries market will UI about the markets. 
earn $1 fer share. It would be good if the exposure 

Reasofu; for tlie three-fold increase brought in more traders, Forsythe 
in the number of traders include not said. 
onlytheexpansionofthe World Wide "There are a number of research 
Web but also national media cover- questions a bigger market would 
age, which brings people from out- help answer, such as, are bigger mar
side academia to the markets, kets more accurate? How many 
Forsythe said. traders do you need to be accurate? 

"For being 11'2 months before the The media gets the word out to non
election, we've had a lot (of cover- academic traders," he said. 
age)," he said. Dl reporter Chris Rasmussen can be reached at: 

There are approximately 38,000 chrls·rasmussenCuiowa edu 

This Holiday -'fJ:(' Season, le~ ~~KMAIL 

packa~e and ship your gifts. -

~\ Avoid the rush and SHIP EARLYI 

We ship anything, anywhere. 

I'AICAMIL. 
CENTERS OF AMERICA 

308 fAST 1WJWNGTON ST. • IOWA CITY, lA 51140 • 3 5 I-5100 
FR££ STOR£ FRONT PARkiNG • ~RTHORI%£D liPS OOTL£T 

Holiday Hours (beginning Dec. II): Mon.-Fn. 8:30am· 7 pnvSar. 10 am. 5 pnvSun. Noon. 4 pm 
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Mala),oade 
lowi ll8lloPial Ualoa 

lndivlduaiJ with dilabiHiies are encOUflllld to nnd all Urimai!y of Iowa aponaoml emus. If you are a 
person with 1 diublllly wno ~uirc1 111 accommodalion In Older !0 participate in thiJ p!OIJIIIl. Of would l1ke 
more lnfonnation, plwt conuet the Fine Arts Council II (319) 3:15· 3393. 
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Teachers, district open negotiations 
• A salary increase and 
safety measures are the 
main issues in the teachers' 
initial proposal. 

a, Anne Huyck 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Education 
Association negotiation team 
presented its initial proposal for 
next year's teacher contracts to 
the Iowa City School District 
Board of Directors Monday. 

The opening proposal -
which increases base salaries 
by $181 - is the lowest Bob 
Brems, the chief negotiator, can 
remember in his eight years as 
a member of the negotiating 
team. He said he thinks this 
year's contract talks will be 
more "amiable" than in past 
years. 

The board will present a 
counterproposal on Dec. 13. 

In addition to asking for an 
increase in base-salary, from 
$24,506 to $24,687, the negoti
ating team asked for the instal
lation of telephones in every 
classroom and the disclosure to 
faculty members of the names 
of students who have been 
involved in life-threatening 
acts. 

The policy in many schools is 
to inform only the teachers who 
are in contact with students 

who receive official reprimands 
for verbal or physical threats. 
The team wants a policy that 
would inform all teachers, mak
ing them aware of potentially 
dangerous situations, Brems 
said. 

Brems said that although 
Iowa City teachers are "some of 
the best-paid teachers in Iowa," 
the cost of living in Iowa City is 
also higher. 

The base salaries in districts 
comparable with Iowa City's, 
such as Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids , Dayenport and 
Dubuque, are lowe~ Brems 
'said. 'lb maintain the quality of 
life equal to that in Iowa City, 
teachers in those districts 
would need a base salary of 
$700 to $4,000 more, he said. 

The teachers' proposal calls 
for a 4 .99 percent salary 
increase, half of a percent high
er than is allowable under dis
trict parameters. Last year's 
initial proposal was 7 percent. 

"We are close to where we 
stop. I cannot remember it 
being this low," Brems said. "We 
are optimistic about the ne'Y 
administration and the new 
School Board." 

Ann Feldman, the chief nego
tiator for the School District, is 
optimistic about this year's con
tract negotiations. She said that 
because the School Board does 

I 

not foresee budget cuts for the 
f1rst time in two years, due to a 
budget surplus and increased 
enrollment resulting in addi
tional state funding, negotia
tions should go smoothly. 

"It truly is a lower initial pro
posal," Feldman said. "Especial
ly in a district that is earning 
more money." 

In addition to an increase in 
salary and the addition of safe
ty measures, the teachers' nego
tiating team asked that teach
ers who informally substitute 
for other teachers be compen
sated, that unused sick leave be 
monetarily rewarded and that 
more money be distributed with 
which teachers can pay for 
insurance policies, based on 
projected raises in insurance 
premiums. 

Teacher morale, at an all
time low last year, should con
tinue to improve if negotiations 
continue to go well, said Marla 
Swesey, the president of the 
Iowa City Education Associa
tion. 

"Hopefully, they will support 
what we have been feeling and 
our concerns," she said. "I am 
anxious to see what happens. I 
think by starting early, every
body will be willing to work for 
a pleasing compromise faster." 

Dl reporter Anne Huyck can be reached al: 
anne-huyck@uiowa edu 

:aomb scare delays WTO session in Seattle 
• A four-hour search for a 
bomb and demonstrators 
make for a rough day for the 
trade organization. 

By Martin Crutslnger 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE - The World Trade 
.. Organization stumbled at the start

ing gate of its week of global talks 
' Monday when authorities were 

forced to delay opening activities for 
four hours for a bomb search. 

And while the Clinton adminis
tration hopes the wro sessions will 
showcase the benefits of free trade, 
demonstrators tried to use the 
meeting to highlight a long list of 
grievances against the 135-nation 
organization that sets the rules for 
world trade. 
' Critics contend the Geneva-based 
WTO puts trade-promotion goals 
above other legitimate interests 
such as human and workers' rights 
and environmental protection. 

The Sierra Club staged a noisy 
but peaceful march in downtown 
Seattle under the watchful eye of 
police in riot gear. 

At a separate event, radical 
French farmer Jose Bove - who 
grabbed international attention this 
summer after being arrested for try
ing to dismantle a McDonald's 
restaurant in France - led a crowd 

POLICE 
Travel Balle, 16, 632 S. Dodge St. Apt. 5, was 
charged with disorderly conduct at Plamor 
lanes, 1555 S First Ave., on Nov. 27 at 9.58 
p.m. . 
Brandon M. Johnson, 15, 1916 Watertront 
Dnve, was charged with assault causing Injury 
at 1916 Watertront Drive on Nov. 28 at 7:27p.m. 
Kimberly M. Simmons, 21, Mount Vernon, was 
charged with f1fth·degree theft at Von Maur, 
Sycamore Mall. on Nov. 28 at 5:35 p.m. 
Herbert A. Huezo, 30, 2433 Lakeside Manor, 
was charged with operating while intoxicated at 
1500 Hollywood Blvd. on Nov. 28 at 4 11 a.m. 
Brooke E. Woodburn, 18, 1615 Aber Ave. Apt. 
12. was charged w1th possession of a schedule 
I controlled substance with intent to deliver at 
1615 Aber Ave. on Nov. 28 at 9.09 p.m. from 
August 1999 charges. 
Michael G. Sullivan. 45, address unknown, was 
charged with public intoxication at the intersec· 
tion of Prentiss and Linn streels on Nov. 28 at 
10:40 p.m. 
Joseph A. Wilson. 43. address unknown, was 
charged with public intoxication at the Intersec
tion of Prentiss and Linn streels on Nov. 28 at 
10:40 p.m. 
Ronald E. Weaver. 39, address unknown. was 
charged with public intoxication at the lntersec· 
lion of Prentiss and Linn streels on Nov. 28 at 
10·40 p m. 
Lisa D. Douglls, 16, 1231 Wade St., was 
charged with driVing while revoked at mile mark
er 245 on lnlerstate 80 on Nov. 29 at 3:07a.m. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Jeremy B. Lind, 19, 3455 E. Court Sl. Apt. 11, 
was charged with speeding and operating while 
1n1oxicated at I he Intersection of Park and Lower 
C1ty Park roads on Nov. 25 at 2:17 a.m. 
Todd S. Ackerman, 22, Madison, Wis., was 
charged w1th failing to respond Ia a red light and 
operating while Intoxicated al the lnlersectlon of 
Clinton Slreet and Iowa Avenue on Nov. 27 at 
1:46a.m. 
Ad1m E. Blnneboese, 19, Hillcrest Residence 
Hall Room N208, was charged with criminal 
lrespassing, filth-degree criminal mischief and 
harassment at Hillcrest Residence Hall on Nov. 
27 al8:18 p.m. from lncldenls occurring on Nov. 
21. 
Gregory c. Humble, 38. 430 Ronalds St., was 
charged wilh Interference with official acts and 

~ 

llsu lnouye/Assoc1ated Press 
A Seattle police officer and a WTO protester shout out at each other through 
bullhorns outside the Washington State Convention and Trade Center In 
downtown Seattle Monday. 

at a Seattle McDonald's in chanting, 
"No new round, shut it down." A 
restaurant window was broken, and 
one person was arrested, police said. 

Six arrests were reported after 
environmental protesters scaled a 
giant construction crane in the 
downtown area to drape an anti
wro banner. The Rainforest Action 
Network, which claimed responsi
bility, said in a statement its demon-

LEGAL MATTERS 
operating while Intoxicated at the intersection of 
Church and Dubuque streets on Nov. 27 at 10;42 
p.m. 
Rebecca L. Donovan. 20, 703 Carnage Hill Apt. 
4, was charged with speeding at Hawkins Dnve 
on Nov. 28 at 12:47 a.m. 
Krystal L. Hiller, 20, Slater Residence Hall 
Room 647, was charged w1th possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance and possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Slater 
Residence Hall Room 647 on Nov. 28 at I :34 
a.m. 
Chad N. Courtney, 21 , North Liberty, was 
charged wilh interference wilh official acts at 
Slater Residence Hall Room 647 on Nov. 28 at 
·1:02 a.m. 
Jeffrey L. See, 18, Quadrangle Residence Hall 
Room 2304, was charged with speeding at 
Hawkeye Park Road on Nov. 28 a1 3:37 p.m. 
Stephen M. Hovick, 22, 653 Hawkeye Drive, 
was charged with speedmg at Hawkeye Park 
Road on Nov. 28 al 4:06 p.m. 
Nicole M. Dopp, 19, Slater Residence Hall 
Room 141 , was charged with speeding at 
Hawkeye Park Road on Nov. 28 al 6:34 p.m. 
Casey c. White, 18, Mayflower Residence Hall 
Room 821A, was charged wilh speeding at 
Hawkeye Park Road on Nov. 28 al 7:02 p.m 
Jonathan J. Olson, 22, 6 S. Johnson St Apt 3, 
was charged with failure to stop at a slop sign at 
the intersection of Clinton and Court slreets on 
Nov. 28 at 10:18 p.m 
Timothy R. Dougherty, 22, Cedar Rap1ds, was 
charged With speeding, at the lnlersectlon of 
Clinlon and Jefferson streets on Nov. 29 at 
11:48 p.m. 
Nicholas S. Block, 18, 2718 Wayne Ave. Apt 
11, was charged w1lh falling to use a seat belt at 
theinterseclion of Burllnglon and Clinlon streets 
on Nov. 29 at 1.14 a.m 
Robert J. Taylor, 22, 1012 N Summil St. Apt. 6, 
was charged with failure to maintain control. 
failure to have a valid dnver's license and oper· 
atlng while intoxicaled at lhe 1nlersectlon of 
Hawkms Dnve and Elliot Court on Nov. 29 at 1 
a.m. 

- complied by on LeV¥ 

COURTS 
M1glllra1e 
Public IIIIOalcatlon - Jeremy W. Clawson, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, was lined $155; Theodore 

strators had come to Seattle 
"because the stakes are too high for 
us to stay at home." 

Protest leaders said Monday's 
activities were only a wann-up for 
what is planned as their biggest 
event of the week, anAFL-CIO-spon
sored march by workers and their 
families that will coincide with 
today's opening sessions of the wro 
negotiations. 

Sueppel, Rock Island, Ill , was fmed $155; 
MIChael G. Sullivan, Stapler, M1nn., was fined 
$155; Ronald E. Weaver, address unknown, was 
fined $155: Joseph A Wilson, address 
unknown, was fined $155. 
lnlerference wilh olficlll acls - Jeremy W 
Clawson, Ottumwa, Iowa, was fined $350. 
Dlslrtcl 
Operating while lntoxiclled, llrst offense -
Todd S. Ackerman, Madison. Wis .. preliminary 
bearing has been set for Dec. 16 at 2 p m .. 
Gregory C. Humble, 430 Ronalds St., prellml· 
nary hearing has been set for Dec. 16 at 2 p.m., 
Jeremy B Lind. 3455 E. Court St. Apt. 11, pre· 
llminary hearing has been set for Dec. t 6 at 2 
p.m .. Christopher D Morgan, Cedar Rapids. 
preliminary hearing has been set for Dec. 16 at 
2 p.m.; Douglas w Schnoebelen, 713 Westside 
Drive. preliminary hearing has been set for Dec 
16 al2 p.m.; Hernan Solano, 2401 Hwy. 6 E. Apt 
2009. preliminary hearing has been set tor Dec 
16 at 2 p.m.; Matthew J. Taylor, Yarmouth Port, 
Mass .. preliminary hearing has been set for Dec. 
6 at 2 p m.; Chad L. Wiltz, North Liberty, prelim· 
1nary hearing has been set for Dec. 16 at 2 p.m.; 
Eric T. Zlchterman, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 16 al 2 p m.: 
Robert J. Taylor, 1012 N. Summit St Apt 6, pre· 
liminary hearing has been set tor Dec. 16 at 2 
pm, 
Oper11lng while lnlolicated, second oHenH 
-David M. Wmg, 316 S. Dodge Sl. Apt t pre· 
llm1nary hearing has been set for Dec. 8 at 2 
pm. 
Dper111no while lntOkictled, third olfense -
Deborah E. Parcell, Coralville, preliminary hear· 
ing has been set for Dec 16 at 2 p.m , 
Possession or 1 controlled 1 subaflnce -
Tammy L. Cooper, Des Moines, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Dec. 16 a1 2 p.m., 
Krystal L Halter, Sliter Resrdence Hall Room • 
647, preliminary hearing has been set tor Dec. 
16 at 2 p m.: Ronald S. Lowe, Warrenton, Ore , 
preilmmary hearing has been set for Dec 16 at 
2 p.m. 
Pomsslon ot a conlrolled I aubll1nce wlttl 
Intent lo deliver - Brooke E Woodburn, 1615 
Aber Ave. Apl. 4, preliminary hearmg has been 
set for Dec. 10 at 2 p.m. 
lurgllry, lhlrd degr11 - Tyrone V Horton, 
2001 Keokuk St., preliminary hearing has been 
set tor Dec. 8 at 2 p m. 

- complied by Olen Leyden 

Unsatisfied Clinton signs year .. end bill 
• The $390 billion measure 
allows for more teachers in 
the early grades and more 
law enforcement. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press -----

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton, after a year of quarreling 
with Congress, had the last word 
on the budget Monday as he 
signed a mammoth $390 billion 
spending plan. He satd it repre
sents progress but "leaves some 
challenges unmet." 

Sitting at a wooden table in the 
Rose Garden, the president was 
surrounded by ~olice officers and 
teachers as he used 20 pens to 
write his name. 

The measure earmarked $1 .3 
billion for a seven-year plan to 
hire 100,000 teachers to reduce 
class size in early grades. It all'o 
included $595 million for the fir t 
installment of a program lo hire 

ArE FiNaLs 
WEiqh(Nq 

you dowN? 

Tutor Referral 
Service 

Campus Information Center 
Terrace lobby, IMU • 335-3055 

50,000 community polic hy 2005 
Further, tl providrd 9~6 million 
for unpaid U.N. dut'll and 1.8 bil
hon to implement the Middll1 I<: lit 
peace accord reached nl Wye 
River, Md. 

But th<> year ended with a long 
hat of disappointment for Clin· 
ton. He failed to win any int'tt'll e 
in the minimum wng . wa deni d 
nn mcrea e in cigarette tax • , nd 
lo t battles for tough r IIUn con
trols nnd stronger right• for 
patient in man11g d-care pro
grams. CongresR al11o rej<>rh·d hi 
proposals to extend th olv ncy 
of Social Serurtty or Medkare 
programs or to add a pre criphon 
drug benefit to Medicare. 

"As we celebrate what w 've 
accomplished," Clinton said, "I 
ask us all to be humble and mind· 
ful of what we still have ll) acrom· 
pli11h." However, pro peel for 

12 PRE~PHYSICIAN AS I TANT MEETJ 

Learn Mo e bout 
Being a Student in the 

Physician Assistant Prog am 
2nd Year P.A. Stud nt Guc t Sp k r 

• 

STEPHANIE SC MID 
NIKKI YARBROUG . 
Wednesday, December , 7:00 p.m. 

5159 We. tl wn 

All interested student , profi ion{J/ , 
and faculty are welcom to att nd! 

Anyone requiring further information or p cial 
accommodation to particip t in tbi v nt, 

contact Dan Jnm on. 351-8179. 
Co·spon orcd b ' ISG . 
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Arming Public Safety 
not necessary, many say 
PUBUCIAmY -Continut'd from Page JA 

Th UNJ atud nt ~up w 
appro chrd by UNI Public Safe
ty nt the beginning of tho fall 
semeat r, Arnold uid, and 
aaked wh t atud nta thought 
about th iaaue. 

·our job i b comin(l more 
and mor riaky," UNI Public 
Safety Lt. G ry McCormack 
said. "We wonk~ t.o be able to 
provid th J'eiCnt. and umver
sity dmini trntion with infor· 
mation relatin11 to th anning of 
police offi • on th UNI cam
put." 

But Mt>Conn ck doesn't 
think th rc lution, which was 

nt t.o th tn of !own Board 
ofRe nt. nd th UNI dmin· 
iltrntion, would h v~ IUl)" influ
ence in llowing Public Sniety 
otli to rry fin:·ann . 

"I don't think t.h administra
tion lly ca wh t tud nt.a 
or the univ r•ity community 
think, and that' ah m ," he 
said. •1 c nnot b 1i v there 
would h any public policy 
allowing ill· quipp d officers 
out t.o handl I w enforcement." 

UNl Pr id nt Robert Koob 
could not bo re ched for com
ment, but UNI Vire Pr ident 
John Conner id the entir 

dmini tr tive cabinet is 
opposed to Public fi ty officers 
canying fi 

"Th tudcm entitled to 
voi th ir opinions, but we do 
oot ," h 'd. ~ do not 

th poli . Th y provid 

public safety, not enforcement. 
Wo try t.o stress, 'Don't make a 
ai tuation worse by inserting 
yourself with a weapon.' They 
insert. themselves in situations 
th y don't have to." 

The regents have the final 
decision on whether campus 
police forces get guns, said 
Regent David Fisher, and they 
have been unwilling to discuss 
it at meetings. 

wit's not even going to come 
up on the table," he said. "At 
this point in time, the board 
ov rwhelmingly supports the 
current policy - I don't see a 
n d, and the administration 
doesn't see a need.". 

Ul Public Safety Director 
Chuck Green said he didn't 
think the regents would support 
any campus police force carry
inr run , but be was pleased 
that UNI students recognized 
the dangers of Public Safety 
officers' job . 

Ml don't think it's going to 
make a dent," he said. "It's not 
going t.o change the situation in 
terms of officers carrying lethal 
aideanns. It is important that it 
be known that officers risk their 
lives for individual communities 
and are indeed police officers." 

But that may not be known to 
everyone making decisions. 

aThey're not police; they're 
ecurity for the universities," 

Fisher said. "It's much different. 
Sometimes they get in the same 
ituation, but they have differ

ent responsibilitie ." 
OJ ~porter G llltvy can be reached a! 

~Ue Weeg UIOWUdU 

Non--traditional role may hurt 
~ Rodham Clinton in Iowa 

lA 

Biotech crops loom as 
trade barrier 

t.on' lack of support in Iowa may 
be in part because of fewer 
Democrats thlftl in New York and 
that Iowa's agricultural situation 
leaves it less optimistic and posi
tive about the economy. However, 
b said, he thinks the main rea· 
son is because of Iowa's view of 
femini ts. 

•we think in part that Iowans 
look les favorably on feminists, 
and she should maintain her role 
of the traditional first lady," he 
aid. . 

However, Barnes feels that 
Rodham Clinton may be more 
well-liked in New York because 
p ople in New York know more 
about her. She also said New 
Yorker may be more attuned to 
politica, thus leading t.o more sup
port for Rodham Clinton. 

01 rc110r1tr Mldlltl Chapman can bt reached at. 
micllael·a-e~apmanOuiowa.edu 

age of retirement 
{)eraonal savings as their own 
retirement plan,• Scott said. 

Marc Wilson, a Ul assistant 
profl r of military science, says 
h i not urprised that the age of 
ret..ircment is increasing. 

•[ anticipated that this would 
happen. People today arc working 
a lot longer than they ever expect
ed," h .aid. kMy wife and I have 
planned ahead because I don't 
plan on working past the retire· 
m nt ge." 
Thl! Associated Pre11s contributed 

to this report. 
Of rtpOr1 r Ktlt Tllaver can be reac~ed a1 

kate·l~yerCillowa edu 

that too little is known about the 
potenttal effects on human health and 
the environment. 

Biotech· based c1ops have been the 
focus of a d1spute between the Untted 
swes and Europe, which has halted 
n w approvals of the crops in 
response to consumer concerns 
bout the1r satety 

Charles Hurburgh, the head of the 
Iowa Gr 1n Oual1ty lmtlahve at Iowa 
State Un1vers1ty, satd the political 
debate over htQh·tech crops has the 
potential to delay development of the 
tnlrastructure n ded to segregate the 
crops 

·u people want non·genettcally 
mod1f1ed organism crops, then we 
have got to have a system that can 
accommodate that. Otherw1se. It's 
back to a political debate, and you're 
held hostage," said Hurburgh, one of 
several ISU specialists who joined 
Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley at a recent 
meetlnO In Nevada. 
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Internet gambling raises.the stakes 
GAMBLING 
Continued from Page lA 

Rolling Good Times online gambling 
magazine, defended the industry. 

"One of the most common con
cerns is whether people will be 
cheated out of money, but that can 
be said for e-commerce and e-trad
ing as well. There's always a risk," 
he said. 

Schneider said many gambling 
sites are offshore because the Unit
ed States has no laws for or against 
online gambling sites. 

"It's undefined in the books, so 
many of these sites go to areas 
where they can operate under a 
license - that's why you'll never 
find a gambling site based out of the 
United States," he said. 

According to a 1999 Gallup poll on 
gambling, there is far less support. 
for gambling on the Internet than for 
other forms of legalized gambling. 
Seventy-five percent of adults disap
prove of online gambling, while 20 
percent approve. In addition, 76 per
cent of adults and 70 percent of teens 
believe it is easy for teens to gamble 
on the Internet, and a majority of 
both teens and adults believe that 
Internet access has increased gam
bling among teens. Despite these 
perceptions, only 2 percent of teens 
report using the Internet to gamble, 
according to the poll. 

An opponent of the online gam
bling industry is Sen. Jon Kyl, R
Ariz., who drafted the Internet 
Gambling Prohibition Act, which 
would make online gambling illegal. 
The Senate has approved the bill; it 
is now waiting for passage by the 
House. The bill would prohibit both 
gambling by individuals and gam
bling businesses. 

A recent Harvard Medical School 
study found that gambling disor
ders are significantly more preva
lent among young people than 
among the general adult population. 

Kaperos says the number of 
younger people in counseling has 
increased significantly since casinos 
came to Iowa and may worsen with 
the Internet. 

While it may be only a potential 
risk to the beginning gambler, Kap
eros said, the Internet could send a 
recovering gambler over the edge. 

"The compulsive gambler, (who) 
may have stopped g~ing to casinos or 
places to gamble, may discover while 
on the Internet a gambling site -
that retriggers the habit," she said. 

Recognizing the problem may 
help after an individual develops a 
gambling disorder, Black said. 

Extended periods of untreated, 
pathological gambling may bring 
about drinking, drug abuse, depres
sion and possibly suicide, he said. 

Mild gambling can be acceptable 
but needs to be kept under control, 

Join In the trac:Jltlon ... 

A Newman Singers 
Christmas 

with the Newman 5ingere; & Orcheatra 

c:Jirec;tec:J by Joe Mattingly 

Friday, Deli. :3, 7::30 pm, Saturday, Deli. 4, 7::30 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 5, 2:00 pm and 7:30 pm, at the Newman Center 

For reserved seat tickets call338-8812 

Ooinions on gambling 
Thfs Gallup study is based on telephone Interviews with a randomly selected 
national sample of 1,523 adults conducted In spring 1999. Of those surveyed, 
63 percent approved of legal gambling and 32 percent disapproved. 
Five percent had no opinion. 

One or two most Important reasons that 485 adults surveyed 
disapproved of gambling: 

One or two most Important rsasons that 964 adults surveyed 
approved of gambling: 

18% 

25'/o 

30% Cholce/nghvtreedom 
Source of state revenue 

ll 's fun/entertainment 29% 
Harmless 8% 

People will gamble anyway 7% 
Way to make money 6% 
Better to be legalized 5% 

Creates jobs fiiiiili4%iilll•••••• Other 1• 22% 

Source: Gallup Poll 

said UI junior Jason Gilbertson. 
"You have to do it in moderation; 

otherwise, you could over do it and 
wind up flunking out (of school). 

DV kevin Oeslenslad 

Not having enough '(money) to 
cover tuition is possible," he said. 

Dl reporter Aviln CIITIII!uillo can be reached at: 
avian'C3rrasquillo0uiowa.edu 

]I_oliday 
Jiours 

Mondays 10:00-9:00 
Saturdays 9:00-9:00 
Sundays 11:00-6:00 

I 
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EDITORIAL 

Increased knowledge doesn't equal decreased violence 
If the suspicions about EgyptAir Flight 990 prove to be true - that the plane crashed 

because of a suicide-sabotage - we will again be reminded of what should now be beyond 
doubt: The human heart is a black abyss capable of every imaginable crime. Or as 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn says, there is a razor-thin line separating good from evil running 
down the center of each of us. Made a little lower than angels, we often behave only a lit
tle higher than devils. 

Yet if this is true, what keeps us from always acting like devils? Why are kamikaze com
mercial fl.ignts (if such it was) an exception rather than the rule? Why is Columbine and 
all the horror that word immediately conjures up not repeated hundreds of times in the 
thousands of schools that dot the country? 'Ib be sure, there are persons in this society for 
whom violence is a way oflife. Even so, human society has managed to slog its way through 
the blood and carnage for several millennia and shows no obvious signs of imminent col
lapse. 

Some say that society runs on knowledge. They view human history as an often slow but 
steady progress from the dark cave of ignorance, prejudice, religious intolerance and big
otry into the sunshine of enlightened rationality. Under this view, individuals cannot be 
described by the category evil, only misguided, uninformed, or disadvantaged. Proper edu
cation will eventually suffice t.o elevate all to a common level of sociability. 

The only problem with this idea, as popular as it is in our culture of making scapegoats 
and passing the blame, is that the facts do not bear it out. For while the 20th century has 
seen an exponential and breathtaking increase in the sum of human knowledge, at the 
same time, it has been far and away the bloodiest in history. According to one account, 128 
million murders have been committed by governments alone since 1900. How can anyone 
claim then that reason and science are sufficient barriers to chaos? 

The real glue that holds together human society bas two components: law and con
science. Law is that which stands above all of us regardless of status and position. It dic
tates consequences for actions and endures though those who formulated it are long dead. 

It is grounded and rooted in that divine spark of conscience that, when not extinguished 
by habitual law-breaking, tells us instinctively that some things are wrong, others right. 
Conscience can, of course, be perverse, and laws can be unjust. But there is a basic and 
amazing consensus as to proper human behavior. We respect the laws that enshrine these 
basics because conscience innately recognizes them as something good. By the same token, 
the fear of the consequences for breaking them serves to restrain those whose consciences 
lapse or are permanently ruined. 

The Greek philosopher Heraclitus once said that citizens ought t.o fight for their laws as 
for the city wall. For it is what protects us from the enemy both without and within. The 
question before American society is this: Do we have the respect for law and the strength 
of conscience to continue in this fight? 

fttt~, y'oc.c 110 1N1D 
'(ll.ltt ~M ANI> WRife. 
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David Noe is a 01 ed1torial writer. 

st when you thought it was safe to come out from 
-qnder Thanksgiving, along comes George W. 
Shrub, decked out with his book. (Deck the malls 
with books of folly, goes a famous Christmas carol. 

l'fot that it's time just yet for famous Christmas carols.) 
As books go, it's apparently not English, they keep swinging for the 

tlle Second Coming. And we're not ' fences when a simple ground ball to 
talking turning in the widening gyre the right side would move the adjec-
here. Though falcons who cannot tives along. 
hear the falconeer might fit right in. Remember the adages, I always 

It should come as no surprise that say; get those damn adjectives in 
the Shrub has a book - after all, scoring position. As any modern 
most of the other would-be presi- presidential candidate/book writer 
dents have a book out. McCain, (or business motivational guru) can 
Bradley, Forbes - even George W, tell you, that's how you achieve 
Gore, whose tome earned him his home plateness. Or, as his 
fllmous nickname: George W. Snore. Shrubness would write it, plateness-

Of course, these days pretty much tectonics. 
every American and 97 percent of Of course, the Shrub didn't actual-
ht!r or his cousins have a book out. ly write his book. But then, that's 
Ws kind of funny, actually; in a time the American way; if every 
in which almost nobody seems to American and 97 percent of her or 
read, everybody is writing a book. his cousins actually had to write 
It's almost as if, at the dawning of their books, they wouldn't have 
the gunpowder era, everyone were to books out. The whole point of having 
come out with a new bow-and-arrow. a Virtual Society, after all, is being 

Even sports writers have books able to do virtual work. Ask any 
out these days. No offense to sports Shrub. Or, as Frank Zappa once 
writers, but when it comes to wrote, call any vegetable. 

Quoteworthy OPINIONS expres d on the 

When there is no otl1er reason w Lake a neg-
Vi&WPOinl~ p 0 s Of I Ill 0. 1/y 
Iowan are tho e of th igned 

ative path, then it becomes racist . authors The Daily Iowan as a non· 
prof1t corporation, do not 

- Oblagete Lake, a Ul ass1stan1 proteaor of anlhrOpoiOQY, on 
express OJllOion on 1 malttlrs 

polentialrusons that she was denied llrllrt, Lake noted that GUEST OPINIONS re art1cl son 
most of her ltudenl and faculty evaluations had been positive. current1ssues wntten by read rs 

·~· ~ 

JOWN MCCAIN SAYS 
A PERSON l-IAS TO BE 
WAU: NUTS TO ~ANT 
TO BE MESIDENT. 

·- 1 . . .., 

LElTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Speed limit editorial did not give 
the whole picture 

I'm writing in response to Evan Peterson's ed~o
rial (01, Nov. 22) about raising Iowa's interstate 
speed lim~ from 65 to 70. Peterson states that 
doing so would be tragic, as there have been as 
many as 500 more deaths per year on roads that 
have higher speed limits. 

Unfortunately, Peterson only used the Insurance 
lnstttute for Highway Safety and the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration as sourtes of 
information. The insurance institute is qu~e biased. 
It likes the lower speed limits because that means 
more speeding tickets and higher insurance premi
ums. 

If he had checked around for more complete 
information, he would have found that while traffic 
fatalities have increased since raising the speed lim
its, traffic fatality RATES have dropped almost 
equally across the board. Rates, which show 
deaths per number of miles driven, are a far more 
accurate representation of the effects of raising the 
speed limits. We drove more miles the past few 
years than ever before, yet the fatality rate has 
dropped by 5 percent in states that raised the 
speed limits (a slightly larger drop than states that 
kept the slower speed limits). 

A traffic safety administration publication reports 
"no significant relationship between average speed 

Of course, the Shrub didn't actual~ 
ly write his book. But chen, that's 
lhe American way; if et~ery 
American and 97 percent of her or 
his cousins actually had to write 
their books, they wouldn't hat~e 
books out. 

It contains such intellectual 
nuggets as, "I enjoy meeting people 
and shaking their hands and listen
ing to their stories about their 
lives." (Oh, wow. That's deep. Like 
the '60s.) "I took my classes serious
ly and worked hard ." (Apparently, 
given the Shrub's interview of a cou
ple of weeks ago, geography wasn't 

and the fatality rate "And, •states with high average 
speeds do not have higher fatality rates than states 
with low average speeds." 

Since Peterson likes quoting Midwest states' 
data, pemaps he should inc!ude the fact that 
Wisconsin has seen the lowest number ol fata 1 • 

since 1994. 
The age-old argument of "speed kills" has been 

disproven time and time again, yet the same old 
arguments continue to resurface Pertlaps Evan's 
time would be better spent educating drivers that 
slower traffic should stay to the right. Maybe !hell 
we'll focus an effort on a real problem: 

Jtf1my Ganlner 
Iowa City 

Help stop violence against women 
" Nov. 25 was the start of an international cam-

paign called "16 Days of Activism Against Gender 
Violence · • 

Iowa City is joining this global campaign as the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program brings lnforma· 
tion of local and intemat1onal violence against 
women to the community's attention. 

We at the program believe this is a ftght that 
can be strengthened by knowledge and commu· 
nity backing. The Rape Victi~ Advocacy Program 
has planned a series of displays around Iowa City 
for people to visit. These areas are places v.flere 

one of those cla se. to 
be taken seriously.) And 
then there's the never
to-be-forgotten, "No di -
cussion of our family 
would be 
complete BEAU 
without 
mentioning ELLIOT 
our pets." 

It goes 
on. And on, a if you were wading 
through a fore t of r'ormica. And 
lest you think I'm only picking on 
his Shrubness by choosing only thl 
intellectual highlight. from "his" 
book, there's this tidbit from a 
Shrub interview on Nov. 21: "l think 
its important for those of us in a 
position of responsibility to b firm 
in sharing our experiences, to 
understand thot the bnbi~ ou of 
wedlock is a very difficult chon for 
mom and baby alik . And, you know, 
hopefully, condoms will ork, but it 
hasn't worked," 

Babies oul of wedlock - "uch 
quaint phrasing, isn't it? Almo t 
makes you feel as if Ozzie & Harriet 
could com bounding out of the next 
commercial, wearing lh ir trusty old 
black & white, and tak ovl'r 1 •• EUI 1 1 Oleo umn 11 

Onthe · · I 
.••••.....•... ...•...••..•.•..•.••••• . , •.......•..••.....••.•..•.....•...............••.•............................................................... ....••...•..•.••.....•.•.••••..•.••...•.•••••.••.••••.•.•••.••.•.••.••••.... QJ Do students have to pay too much to park around campus? 

"Yes, there should 
be more student 
lots. " 

Carrie Dearborn 
Ul senior 

~ 

"Yes. Last year, I 
had $800 in tickets. " 

Lee Wickwire 
Ul semor 

" It seems OK to 
me. At University of 
Missouri, It was 
more expensive. " 

1'1111 Goodin 
Ullaw student 

u Yes There 
should be more 
places to park. n 

Mtll111 Grothua 
Ul fr hman • 

u p ng Ollld be 
fr tor tucl nl . •• 

All cha 
1 Northern Ireland 
witnesses a historic d 
Catholics and Protesta 
form a government. 

ly 

. 1 The Des Moines airl 
, will temporarily ground 
l flights while it files for 

bankruptcy. 
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STATE Be WORLD 

All changed, changed utterly 

~ I I 

1 Northern Ireland 
witnesses a historic day as 
catholics and Protestants 
form a government. 

ly lhlwn Poptchnllt 
• ASSOCiated Press 

BELFAS1', North rn Ir land 
- On ll day mnny thought would 
never com , Protest nt and 
Catholic ndveruries Monday 
forml'd an t•xtmordinary North
f.'rn Jr I nd gov rnm nt thal 
attempts to bring to11 •th r every 
branch o opinion within thta bit
terly divid d ~lf'ty. 

The unprecedented four· 
party admmi tration - due to 
receive powe 'l'huradny from 
the Briti h gov rnment -
includea hot h Cat holies who 
long vowed n ver to accept 
Northern Ire) nd'a right to 
exilt and Prot at nt who were 
jual llll unwilling to accept 

Catholics as political equals. 
1'r1ggenng an exercise envi

eion d in the Good Friday peace 
nccord but delayed for more than 
a year, the four biggest parties 
within Northern Ireland's Legis
lature took turns unveiling their 
choices for a 12-member Cabinet, 
an exercise ak1n to a pro sports 
draft pick. 

Picking first were the province's 
major British Protestant party, 
the Ulster U monists, and major 
Imh Catholic party, the Social 
Democrattc and Labor Party or 
SDLP. Doth got four posts. 

But Protestant legislators 
gathered at Stormont Parliamen
tary Building 10 Belfast gasped 
when Sinn Fein leader Gerry 
Adams announced his first pick 
- his party's chief negotiator, 
Martm McGuinness, as educa
tion minister. 

McGuinness - who rose to the 
top of the Iris h Republican 
Army's command in the 1970s -

will now oversee the predomi
nantly Protestant state schools 
as well as the separate Catholic 
Rystem. 

Sinn Fein's other candidate, 
schoolteacher Bairbre de Brun, 
had been considered the far more 
likely pick for the education post. 
She instead received the health 
ministry, arguably the toughest 
job in the administration, 
because closing hospitals is on 
the agenda. 

''The reality is that very many 
young people do look up tQ Mar
tin McGuinness," said Sinn Fein 
Chairman Mitchel McLaughlin, 
who pledged that both McGuin
ness and de Brun would help pro
ject "a vision of a society at peace 
with itself." 

And even the Democratic 
Unionists, the province's most 
uncompromising Protestant 
party, took their two allotted 
posts within a Cabinet they had 
hoped would never be born. 

, ~------------------------------------------~ 

: Airline becomes temporarily InaccessibleAir 
1 The Des Moines airline 

, will temporarily ground its 
flights while it files for 
bankruptcy. 

ly David Pitt 
Associated Press 

had stopped taking reservations ear
lier Monday. 

Customers holding tickets may 
k a refund or keep their tickets 

and get two for one when AccessAir 
begins flying again. 

1'he Des Moines-based startup 
airline had 400 employees at its 
peak and offered daily flights to Des 
Moin ; Moline and Peona, ill.; New 
York; Colorado Springs, Colo.; and 
Loi Angele . The airline's driving 
concept was to provide low-cost 
flights in a city that had unusually 
high atrfares. Organizers felt the 
high fares were an impediment to 
the region's businesses. 

Musal said the airline's best 
month ince it began flying Feb. 3 
w November, when planes were 
only 34.9 percent full . 

He :;aid cu tomers bad not 
responded to the airline's discount 
tligh to New York and Los Angeles. 

We tt·nded to set up routes that 

were for the business traveler and at 
the same time wanted leisure travel
ers to fly as well," he said. "Evident
ly, those are not the destinations cus
tomers in our markets want to go 
to." • 

Musal also said a "fiasco" in July 
nearly destroyed the airline. 

AccessAir booked customers on 
flights before the company had 
planes ready to fly. He said the air
line spent more than $3 million 
accommodating passengers with 
tickets on other airlines and hotel 
rooms. He estimated AccessAir lost 
$6 million in bookings from the 
error. 

"Confidence in our operations was 
destroyed. Travel agents quit book· 
ing with us," he said. 

An additional error was imple
mentation of a complicated pricing 
structure that took too much time 
for booking agents to figure out who 
qualified for discounts. 

Don•t Forget to Buy Your 31·Day 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

•Economical - only $25 for unlimited 
trips and may be used by any family 
member. 

•Convenient - no hassle with incorrect 
change. 
Stop by any of these fine businesses and 

purchase a monthly bus pass today 
Iowa City Civic Center 

U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

Mercantile Bank, Downtown & Towncrest 
Hawkeye State Bank·AII Branches 

North Dodge Drugtown 
Econofoods 

Hy-Vee-1st Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 
Cub Foods 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance of the 

Old Capitol Mall; 
(Friday, October 29 & Monday, November 1) 

Flee Grozny, Russians tell Chechens · 
• Tens of thousands of 
civilians remain hiding in 
basements in the besieged 
Chechen capital. 

By Ruslan Mnayev 
Associated Press 

GROZNY, Russia - Russian 
officials Monday urged civilians 
hiding in basements beneath 
ruined homes in Grozny to flee 
the Chechen capital - a risky 
endeavor with Russian rockets 
screaming relentlessly into the 
city. 

Federal forces showed no signs 
of easing up raids on the break
away republic of Chechnya even 
as a top international mediator 
held talks in Moscow tQ arrange a 
visit to the republic. The Kremlin 
has dismissed international criti
cism of its campaign in Chechnya 
as meddling in Russia's internal 
affairs. 

The Russians have intensified 
their bombardment of Grozny in 
the past week, leaving hundreds 
dead or wounded and destroying 
scores of buildings and homes. 
Russian officials estimate that 
50,000 civilians remain in the city, 
many of whom are old, infirm or 
lack transportation to leave. 

In brief intervals between the 
strikes Monday, civilians crawled 
out of basement shelters to fetch 

Albright combines 
kolacs, trade policy 

I 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Before 
Madeleine K. Albright's appearance at the 
meeting of the World Trade Organization, 
the U.S. secretary of State just had to 
have a kolac. Two of them, in fact. 

Albright toured aviation electronics 
maker Rockwell Collins Monday before 
enjoying the traditional Czech pastries 
-filled with cherries, prunes, apricots 
or poppy seed and basted with butter 
- at the National Czech & Slovak 

Muu Sadulayev/Assoc1ated Press 
Refugees walt at the border crossing from Chachnya, near Slaplsovskaya, 
lngushetla, Russia on Sunday. 

water and try to fmd food. 
"It's like an endless lottery, with 

death being the only stake. Every 
day brings new death," said 
Marzban Khakimova, a 72-year
old woman living in a Grozny 
basement. 

Monday's raids hit one of 
Grozny's main thoroughfares, 
Avtarkhanov Avenue, as well as 
residential neighborhoods and a 
car market. Witnesses said there 
were casualties, but no figures 
were immediately available. 

In Moscow, Deputy Prime Min
ister Nikolai Koshman, Russia's 

smtBRIEF 

Museum. There, she held a round-table 
discussion with approximately two 
dozen farmers the day before global 
trade negotiations begin in Seattle. 

"I think it's essential to touch base 
with some real people before I get 
there,• said Albright, who was bom in 
Prague and has stayed in contact with 
the museum since her first visit in 1988. 

"For us, agriculture ... is essential to 
trade. It is front and center in our 
minds," she said. "We are doggedly 
going to pursue this." 

Albright, accompanied by AI Larson, 

representative to Chechnya, said 
Moscow would rebuild Grozny 
when the war was over, but now 
was the time for civilians tQ flee. 

"There is nothing to do in 
Grozny now; it is' necessary to 
close it down and take the entire 
peaceful population away," he 
said. 

Russian warplanes have been 
dropping leaflets on Grozny, offer
ing civilians a safe corridor out of 
the city, but it was not immediate
ly clear how the residents would 
be able to safely flee the steady 
strikes. 

., 
. ' 

the undersecretary of State, as well as 
Sen. Tom Harkin, D-lowa, and Rep. Jim 
Leach, R·lowa, said her priority at the 
World Trade Organization meetings 1• 
would be to reduce agricultural tariffs 
and subsidies paid to European farmers 
by their governments. 

Such subsidies "stack the deck" 
against American farmers and ultimate
ly affect their profits, she said. 

"The first th ing we're going to do is 
eliminate the subsidies that others 
have," Albright said. "Something has to 
be done to undo the subsidy problem." 

Enter your resume at 

www.jobdirect.com/contest . 

for a chance to wi·n $1 00 
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Far from the Pokemon crowd 
• The kids' craze is turning 
into a monster, one parent 
thinks. 

By Frazier Moore 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Mind if 1 vent? I 
hate Pokemon! 

I know, I know. What's the use? 
I'm a grownup. I'm a parent . 
Either of these conditions, accord· 
ing to the grand plan of Pokemon, 
is sufficient to render me inca
pable of understanding anything 
about it. Which makes any com
plaint I might voice the ravings of 
a ninny. 

Even so, I am going to proceed 
as if I catch the drift. Because, I 
think I do. 

For starters, I feel comfortable 
that I grasp the Pokemon 
premise. The computer game, 
trading cards and cartoon series' 
storyline all hinge on capturing a 
wide assortment of exotic wild 
creatures, or Pokemon . Then 
these pets are trained to mix it up 
with other trainers' Pokemon, 
with glory accruing to the winner. 

TV Guide has likened it to sci-fi 
cockfighting. Pokcmon makes the 
mission seem a bit more 
ennobling: The trainer strives to 
become a "master," a sort of com
bination Eagle Scout, black belt 
and straight-A student. 

So what's to hate? 

(and the key word here is "sell") is 
a world of adventure, camaraderie 
and competition - where money 
rules. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 

I BROUGHT MY KIDS 
TO WORK BECAUSE 
DAY CARE IS CLOSED . 

TESS IS A YELLER 
AND SMOKEY IS 
A BITER. 

Babl: 1'/g In 1M City 
5:20p.m. on STARZI 

In this seq!X!IIo the 1995 hit,~ plldy pig tr I to 
lhe harsh City, \'ll~re he oofrieOOs an c SS()rtllYlflt cJ 
downtrodden animals 

Being out of time by keeping time 
• Reginald Robinson plays 
those rags, and life just 
goes syncopating along. 

By Martha Irvine 
Associated Press ----

CHICAGO - He calls him· 
self a man out of time - this 
dapper young p1anist who s1ts 
at a baby grand playing "The 
Maple Leaf Rag," a tuno Scott 
Joplin published a century ago. 

It may seem that Reginald 
Robinson is a man out of place, 
as well. 

Raised in some of Chicago's 
toughest neighborhoods, the 27 • 
year-old pianist often steals away 
to play ragtime music in a hidden 
faculty lounge at a technical col
lege on the city's South Sido. 

What many may not realize is 
that he isn't out of place at all. 
Just blocks from this makeRhift 
practice room is the intersection 
of 35th and State streets -
once the center of ragtime in a 
city more often associated with 
blues and jazz. 

"We m1ght be sitting in a 
place where th~y actually 
played it," Robinson says of 
Joplin, Louis Chauvin and 
other ragtime greats who once 
resided nearby and whose work 
Robinson bas included on his 

Crossword 
ACROSS 34 Triangular road 

1 Poet Khayy4m sign 
5 "Naughty you!" 3& Not a stylish 

10 Went for the dresser 
cuspidor 39 A throw 

14 F.B.I. Info 41 "Eating _ . 
15 Place for (1982 black 

croutons comedy) 
16 Mafia bigwig 43 M~ky Way unit 
17 Halloween wear « Neither sharp 
18 Geraint's lady nor nat 
20 _ Tafari (Haile 46 Trainees learn 

Selassie) these 
21 Trash bag 48 Singing syllable 

accessory 49 Pack down 
22 City on the Amo 51 Study of prison 
23 Burglar's managomtmt 

advance man, 53 Crimson 
maybe 56 Good gymnastic 

26 Tending to grab I'OOres 
21 Smoker1' needs 57 "The lime 
32 "The Purple Machine" 

People Eater" people 
singer Wooley 5I Bnt. lexicon 

33 "0 Sole _. 60 Move It 

three compact discs. 
It's not that h 's trying to pi y 

the part of a r inc mated Joplin. 
~It's ju!lt the muMic 1 lovn and 

really cling to," , ya Robin on, 
one of the only black musicians 
who play and compo e atyle of 
music that has a small but 
larg£>ly whit following, dl' pit 
its roots in th£> t;)ave plantation 
of the South. 

"Pl'ople don't appreci t , it 
nowaday1:1," he ndd . 

Actually, Joplin - who t 

mu ic was often di mi d 1 
simple and even tra hy durinJ{ 
his lifetime - felt much the 
same way. 

"What iii cunilousJy called 
ragtime i an invention thnt i 
here to slay,~ Joplin wrote m 
1908, nme years befor hi 
death and 68 year::~ befon• hi 
work would be recogniz d by 
the Pulitzer Committt>e 

R .,rtime saw a mod· t r viva! 
in the 19·10s but wnslurgcly for
got ten until th<. movie Th 
Sting sparked a comeback of 
Joplin' mu ic in 1974 - when 
Robinson was in diap 111. 

His own introduction to ras· 
time came in 19 5, wh n n 
group of musicians played 
Joplin' "The Ent rtaincr· t 
junior high a st•mbly. Almo t 
immtdiately, Robin on wa 
hooked and et out to di ret 

Edited by Wi"ll Shortz 

61 Balm ingredJOI'It 
112 Faeture of 1100"18 !b-f---~1--

radios 
67 Laces (Into) 
68Salol~ 
I~ Aunt Bn's boy 
10 Aud.tlon 
71 Praaarvss. 

pori{ 
72 Withdraw 

gradually . 

brought lo you by . .. 

The Daily Iowa. 
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SARGE. HERE'S 
THE ENeMIES 

~~' SECRET PW/5. 

No. 1019 

INSIDE 
Malone pa sas MJ: 
Monday night, Karl 
Malone scored 27 
points to take over 3rd 
place all·time on the 
NBA scoring 11st. 
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Rose may sue baseball to gain reinstatement 
• Pete Rose 
claims that 
baseball 
blackmailed 
witnesses 
during his 
gambling 
investigation 
in 1989. 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK- Pete Rose is launch
ing an Internet petition and may sue 
baseball to end his lifetime ban. 

"You can't keep a guy from making 
a living," he said 'fuesday in an inter
view with The Associated Press. "It's 
not the American way." 

Following an investigation of his 
gambling, baseball's career hits 
leader agreed in August 1989 to a 
lifetime ban from the sport. He 
applied for reinstatement in 
September 1997 and while commis
sioner Bud Selig has said several 
times that he has seen no evidence 
that would make him change the ban, 
he hasn't. formally responded to Rose. 

"If you find in your heart you didn't 
want to give me reinstatement, just 
write back and say, 'No,' " Rose said. 
"I know he has stationery. I know the 
mail is delivered in Milwaukee." 

Rose claimed baseball's lawyers 
"blackmailed" witnesses against him 
during its investigation 10 years ago. 
When pressed for details, he referred 
comment to his lawyer, Roger 
Makley, who declined comment when 
contacted at his Ohio office. Those 
who led the investigation at the time, 
Fay Vincent and John Dowd, denied 
Rose's accusation. 

Rose was inN ew York for 'fuesday's 
launch of sportcut.com., which 
through Jan. 15 will contain a fan 
petition calling for Rose's admission 
to the Hall of Fame. As long as he's 

IOWA VS. MARYLAND • 6:30 P.M • ESPN2 

banned from baseball for life, Rose is 
ineligible for the Hall. 

"One thing you have to understand 
is we're not looking for a fight," Rose 
said. "If that has to be an option, that 
will be an option. That's a last resort. 
I don't need it. The game doesn't need 
it." 

While baseball's rules allowed Rose 
to apply to reinstatement after one 
year, he's waited eight. He didn't 
want to apply while Vincent was com
missioner - Vincent headed the Rose 
investigation as deputy to commis
sioner A Bartlett Giamatti and hired 
Dowd, who compiled the report on 
Rose's gambling. 

"Fay Vincent wasn't going to give 
me a chance," Rose said. "I have no 
respect for John Dowd. He didn't do 

Iowa tries to rebound 
• The Hawkeyes will attempt 
to bury the bad memories of 
Omaha with a trip to 
Baltimore to battle Maryland. 

By Megan Manful! 
The Daily Iowan 

Voters either love or hate the 
Iowa men's basketball team. 

Monday, the Hawkeyes (2-2) fell 
out of the Associated Press Top 25 
rankings hlud. The team only 
received 10 votes, as opposed to the 
236 vote it gar· 
nered a week .-------..., 
ago. 

By tomorrow, 
however, Iowa 
could start 
climbing right 
back up. 

With the 
team's rigorous 
chedule contin· 

uing. the 
Hawkcyes trav· 
el to Baltimore, 
.Md., to face No. 
24 Maryland (4-
1) tonight in the 
J3ig Ten-ACC 

Wltlt: Iowa (2-2) 
vs.Maryland ( 4-1) 

Wh11: Tonight at 
6:30p.m. 

Where: Baltimore 
Alena. Baltimore. 
Md 

TV:ESPN2 
Radio: 96.5 FM 

and BOO AM 

Challenge. Tip- '--------' 
off i ~heduled for 6:30 p.m. and 
the game will be broadcast on 
ESPN2. 

To redeem themselves from last 
weekend's up et by Creighton, the 
Hawkeyes are going to have to 
how a newfound maturity. But 

lowa coach Steve Alford is not so 
eure hi team has changed. 

"We played with four starters not 
doing a whole lot against 
Creighton," Alford said. "Our bench 
k pt u in that game. But we need 
everyone.• 

Kyle Galloway was injured in the 
opening minutes of Saturday's 
gllJll with an elbow to the eye from 
teammate Duez Henderson. He 
fructur d u bone under his eye and 
is qu lionnble for tonight's game. 
Bender on battled in foul trouble, 
which sc ms to be becoming a 
habit for him. Ryan Leuhrsmann 

See IOWA BASKETBALL. Page 6B 

Brett Roseman/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Kyle Galloway fights for a rebound against Eastern Illinois' Merve Joseph In the second half 
of the Hawkeyes' 95· 79 win over the Panthers Nov. 21. 

You can't keep a guy from making 
a living. It's not the American 
way. 

-Pale Rose, 
on his lifetime ban from baseball 

an impartial investigation. We're sick 
and tired of him going on the air and 
talking about all this evidence he 
has." 

Rose also is angry Dowd put his 
report on the Internet. 

"How much is he making on the 
Dowd report?" Rose said. "If I died 
tomorrow, we wouldn't hear about 
John Dowd again until the day he 
died." 

See ROSE, Page 68 

JIM LITKE COLUMN 

'I was doing 
something 
else ••• I was 
giving to God' 
• The now outlawed throat 
slash is just one of a number of 
needless NFL celebrations. 

By Jim Litke 
Associated Press • 

People who say you can't legislate 
behavior apparently don't watch 
enough pro football. 

The number of throat slashing 
reported in the NFL on Sunday was 
down to one, and even that one -• 
pardon the expression - wasn'' 
clear-cut. No sooner had New 
Orleans' Willie Whitehead finished 
drawing his finger across his neck 
than he began insisting the gesture 
wasn't what it seemed, that his inspi
ration was actually religious, not 
homicidal. 

"I do something that looks a little 
like a throat slash," Whitehead said 
after his Saints lost in St. Louis. "It 
wasn't that. I was doing something 
else,' I was giving to God." 

Assuming commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue is as good as his word, 
Whitehead will be giving a little 
something to charity, too, before the 
week is out. On Tuesday, after 
Packers quarterback Brett Favre 
became the latest high-profile star 
caught making the throat-slashin~ 
gesture on camera, the NFL sent ~ 
memo to all 31 teams threatening 
fines and on-field penalties against 
any player depicting an "unaccept.• 
able act of violence. n 

Whitehead didn't get. penalized for 
the gesture, which be made followin~ 
his first-quarter sack of Rams quar· 
terback Kurt Warner. But once the 
league's lords of discipline have had a 
chance to review the videotape, he 
will need more than a note from 
George Burns to avoid getting 
whacked with a fine . 

The bigger it is, the faster memory 
lapses like Whitehead's will disap
pear altogether. The comforting thing 
is that he already got a good part of 
what was coming to him even before 

See li'TKE, Page 68 

Nick Saban reportedly new LSU head man ; 

AI GoldlatAssoclated Press 
Michigan State lootball coach Nick 
Slban Is reported to be the next foot· 
ball coach It louisiana Slate. 

• Louisiana 
television sta
tions reported 
LSU offered 
Saban one 
million dol
lars to coach 
the Tigers. 

By Dee-Ann Durbin 
Associated Press 

EAST LANSING, Mich . 
Michigan Stale football coach Nick 
Saban will replace fired Gerry 
DiNardo at LSU, two Louisiana tele
vision stations reported Monday. A 
Michigan station reported that he 
has been offered the job but had not 
yet decided whether to accept. 

WAFB television in Baton Rouge 
and WWL television in New Orleans 
both cited unidentified sources in 
their reports. LSU sent an airplane 
to Lansing, Mich., to pick up Saban 
to bring him to campus Monday 
evening, WAFB reported. 

LSU'a sports information office 
said they 'ould not confirm the 

reports. 
Saban met with Michigan State 

players late Monday afternoon in a 
prescheduled meeting to discuss 
their upcoming Florida Citrus Bowl 
appearance and told them they might 
be hearing media reports that he was 
considering another job. He didn't 
specify the school, two players said. 

"All he said was that he had been 
contacted by another school," tight. 
end Ivory McCoy said. 

Defensive back DeMario Suggs 
said he supports whatever decision 
Saban makes. 

"I'd be sorry to see him go, but it's 
his decision," Suggs said. "Whatever 
is best for him and his family." 

Saban was not at his office Monday 
evening and could not be reached for 

comment. Offensive coordinator 
Morris Watts said he believes Saban 
planned to talk with his family 
Monday night to try to make a deci
sion. 

WLNS·TV reported that LSU is 
offering Saban about a million dol
lars a year. At Michigan State, he has 
a base salary of $203,530 and makes 
$493,000 from other sources, incluq
ing his TV show, for a total of 
$697,330, The Detroit News reported• 
Sunda~ • 

4'he going rate in that league is 
more than $1 million," said John 
Lewandowski, Michigan State sports 
information director. 

Lewandowski said LSU officials 
contacted Michigan State on Monday 

See SABAN, Page 68 
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
College FootMII Schedule 
By The Aaooclattd Prna 
Ah Tlmea EST 
Friday. Dec 3 
SOUTH 
W Mochtgan (7_.) a! Marshall (11-0), Mid· 
Amencan champoonshtp. 7 p m 

Saturday. Dec. 4 
EAST 
Army (3-7)al Navy (4·7). 11 am 
I"''OS5t (10·2)atHofSir1(11 1).11 am 
SOUTH 
Temple (2-8) at Mtamt (7_.), 11 am 
Ma.soacnusatts (9·3) at Georg.a Southern 
(10·2). noon 
Ftonda M~ (9·3) al Troy St (11-1). t p m 
Florida (11-2) vs Alabama (11-2), SEC champl· 
()nfjhtp at Atlanta 7 p m 
MIDWEST 
N caroltnaMT(lH)atYoungstownSt (10-
21. noon 
SOUTHWEST 
Nellraska (10·1) vs Texas (9·3), B.g 12 
:hempoonshtp at San 4ntonoo. 2.30 p m 

Saturday, Dec. 11 
SOUTH 
JacJ<ISOfl St (9-2) vs Southam U (10· t). 
SWAC ChamptOnShtp at Btrmlngham Ala 1 
pm 

BOWL CI.ANCE 
(SUbJect to ehange) 
Saturday, Dec. 18 
LnVag.,. Bowl 
AtLaa Vagu 
Payout: $1 .2 million 
MWC No 20< at large vs Fresno Stale (8·4). 
5 pm (ESPN) 
Heritage Bowl 
At Atlanta 
MEAC vs SWAC. 11 30 am. (NBC) 

Wtdneaday, Dec. 22 
Moblla Alobama Bowl 
Payout: $750,000 
Te•as Chnst•an (7_.) vs EaSl C8roltrw (9-2). 
8 30 p m (ESPN2) 

Soturday, Dec. 25 
Blue-Gray Claaale 
41 Montgomery, Ala 
Gray vs Blua. 11 am. (ABC) 
41oha Bowl 
41 Honolulu 
Payout: $800,000 
Anzona State (8·51 vs Walla FO<ast (6-5). 
230pm (ABC) 
Oohu Bowt 
At Honolulu 
Payout: $800,000 
Oregon State (7-4) vs HawBJt (8·3). 7 30 p m 
!ESPNI 

Monday, Dec. 27 
Motor City Bowl 
AI Pontiac, Mich. 
Payout $750.000 
Marshall Of Wastem MtchtQBn vs At-large. 
1.30 p m (ESPN) 

1\latdly, Dec. 28 
41amo Bowt 
AI San Antonio 
Payout: $1 .2 million 
a.g 12 No 4 -. Penn State (9·3) 6 30 p m 
(ESPNJ 

Wtdnetdly, Dec. 2t 
Mualc City Bowl 
AI Nnhvllle, Tenn. 
Payout: $750,000 
SEC vs At-large. 3 p m (ESPN) 
HOliday Bowt 
AI San Diego 
Payout: $1.8 miHion 
Btg 12 No 3 VI Washtngton (7·4), 7 p m 
(ESPN) 

Thurtdly, Dec. 30 
Humanitarian Bowl 
At BoiM, Idaho 
Poyout: $750,000 
Boose State (9-3) vs CUS4 2 p m (ESPN2) 
Mleronpc.eom Bowt 
AI Miami 
Payout: $750,000 
V11guua (7_.) vs llltnots (7-A), 6 p.m. (TBS) 
Poach Bowl 
AI Atlsnla 
Payout: $1.8 million 
SEC VI ACC No 3. 6 30 p m (ESPNJ 

Friday, Dec. 31 
lnllght.corn Bowt 
Atl\lcson, Ariz. 
Poyout: $750,000 
Big Easl VI Btg 12 No 5 12 30 p m (ESPN) 
Sun Bowl 
AIEl P11o, Te•aa 
P1yout: S1 million 
Oregon (8·3) vs MtnnaSOI& (8·3). 1 15 p m. 
(CBS) 
Liberty Bowl 
At Mlmphl&, Tann. 
Peyoul: $1.2 million 
MWC No 1 vs Southern MtSSISISippl (8·31. 4 
p m (ESPN) 
lndapandenea Bowl 
AI Shreveport, La. 
Payout: $1 million 
SEC vs B•g 12. 7 30 p m (ESPN) 

Saturday, Jan. 1 
Outback Bowl 
AI Tamp1, Fla. 
Payout: $1.9 million 
SEC vs Purd~ (7·4), 10 a.m (ESPN) 
Cotton BoWl 
Payout: $2.5 million 
At Dallas 
B1g t2 No 2 VI sec. 10 am (FO~J 
Gator Bowl 
At Jaeksorwllla, Fla. 
Peyout: 11.4 million 
GIO<QI8 Tach (8·3) vs Big Ea<t No 2. 11 30 
am (NBC) 
Cllrue Bowt 
At Orlando, Fla. 
Poyout: $3.8 million 
Flonda·Aiabama (SEC bile game) loser vs 
Moehlgan State (9-2). 12 p m (ABC) 
Rose Bowl 
At Pasadena, Calif. 
Payout: $12 million 
Stanford (8·3) vs Wtscoos•n (9·2), 3 30 p m 
(ABC) 
o .. nge Bowt 
41Miomt 
Payout: $11-13 million 
BCS vs BCS. 7 30 p m (ABC) 

coach John Hastings .. 

QUICK HITS 

Sunday, Jan. 2 
Flelll Bowl 
AI Tempe 4rlz. 
Payout: S11-13 mjlllon 
BCS VI BCS. 7 p m ( ... BC) 

Tuesday, Jan. 4 
SugerBowt 
At New Orleans 
Payout: $11·13 million 
Florida Statt (1 HI) vs BCS No 2. 7 p m 
(ABC) 

Saturday, Jan. 15 
East-Wast Shrine Classic 
AI Slanlord, Calli. 
3 pm (ESPN) 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
Senior Bowl 
AI Moblla, All. 
1 30 p m. (TBS) 
Hull Bowl 
AI Kahului, Hawoll 
3 pm (ESPN) 

Saturday, Jon. 2!1 
Gridiron cta .. lc 
AI Orlando, Fla. 
1 p m. (ESPN2) 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
American League 
NEW VORK YANKEES-Agrltd to llll'ml 
wtth LHP M•ke Stanton on a thrae-yaar eon· 
tract 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Namtd Scott 
Shannon trBJner and George Poulos USIItant 
tnllner 
National League 
CHICAGO CUBS-Namtd Oscar Aeosta 
Pttchlng coach and Sandy Alomlr bullpen 
eoaell 
FLORIDA MARLINS-Appolnttd Davtd 
G•nsberg VIC8 cha•rman at the board of dtrec:· 
tors 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Agreed to llfms wtth 
C Tony EusebiO on a two-year contract 
Allanite BIMMII League 
N4SHUA PRIDE-Named Butch Hobson 
manager 
BASKETBALL 
Natlonol Basketball Asooclallon 
GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-ACIIVattd F 
Jason Caftay lrom the Injured Nst Plaetd C 
Trn Young on the mlured list. 
HOUSTON ROCKET5-Ptaced C Hakeem 
Olajuwon on the ln,.ntd Hst 
Contlnentel BaskeiMII Auoeletlon 
CBA-Assigned F Oarek HOOd to the Outd 
Ctty Thunder 
GR4ND RAPIOS HOOPS-Releastd G 
Howard Brown 
FOOTBALL 
National FooiMII League 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-WatVtd DL 
James RObariSOfl. Signed DL Chris Whhe 
from the practice squed Signed DE Troy 
Batley to lha practice squad 
MIAMI DOLPHINS-Placed FB Kantroy 
Barber on lnjurtd reserve Signed RB Bnan 
EdwBJdl 
ST. LOUIS RAMS--Signed OT Man Willg to 
a one·year contract 
St.N DIEGO CHARGERS-Ralllstatod OB 
Ryan leal 10 1he IICIJVe rostlf WtiiYtd LB 
Tracy St1111an 

HOCKEY 
Nlllonal Hockey Leegua 
ATLANTA THRASHER&-Reanlgntd G RIOk 
TaMracel to Orlando ot tho IHL Aasnlgntd 
D Mtkko Kupartneo ~om Orlando ol tha IHL to 
HIFK Halltnkl ol Finland 
EDMONTON OILERS-Racellod D Bratt 
Ha~r lrom Manitoba ol tile IHL 
N4SH\ItLLE PRED4TORS-RacaJiod D 
t<eriis Skrasltntlrom f.4,1waukn of the IHL 
NEW YOAK RANGERS--Aaca"td D Dalt 
Punnton lrom Hanford of the AHL Assigned C 
PJ StOek and D Torry Virtue to Hanford 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Trtdad LW Todd 
Wa111nar to the Tampa Bay Lightning lot a 
thlrd•round drah ptck In lha 2000 entry dlah 
Rocalled LW Adam M111 and D Dimitri 
Yekushln lrom St JaM a ol the AHL. 
VANCOUVER C4NIJCKS-Raealted C 4rtam 
Chublrov lrom Syraeuse ol tha AHL end f 
Larry Shepllly !rom Monltobl ol the IHL 
Dastgnetod Shepley lot assignment 
4marlcon Hockey L"gua 
HAMILTON BULLDOGS-Acquued G Enc 
Haftllf on loon lrom Edmonton of the NHL 
loaned G ian Parl<m to Tallahe- of the 
ECHL 
PROVIDENCE BRUINS-Acquired G Jolln 
Grahama and C JOel Prpte on loan hom 
Bolton olthe NHL 
SPRINGFIELD F4LCONS-Loantd G 
Eraamo Saltaralt to Btllfllamton of the UHL 
Returned C Sean Barons to Ch.cago of the 
IHL loaned o DaVid Bel to Grsenvtlt olthe 
ECHL. Assigned G Sylvain Oatgle to Houston 
olthe IHL 
WORCESTER ICECATS-Returnod LW 
TO<nl~ Raztng~~r to Peoria ol1he ECHL 
SOCCER 
Major League Soecar 
COLORADO RAPIDS-Oacfintd lo "tretK 
lhllr option ol G tan Feuer 
NEW ENGLAND REVOLUTION-Named 
Ftrnando ClaVtJO eoach 
NEW YORK-NEW JERSEY MET 
ROSTARS-Namtd OclovtO Zambrano 
eoach. 
COLLEGE 
SUN BELT CONFERENCE-Extended 1 
membership lnvttatlon to tho Untvertrly of 
lda/10. aHtc:trl/e With the 2001·2002 IICallamtc 
year 
FERRIS STATE-Promottd TO<n K1nnovic 
lrom Interim athlai!C dtractor to ethlttlc direc
tor 
FINDLAY -Announetd the ros•gnatlon ol 
Doug Coate football coach 
MICHtGAN-Nam<ld Juon W.ntetl oxec:u· 
tlve dt1aCIOf of athlllttc business operations 
OHIO STATE-Ftrod Mike Jacobs. oftanstvl 
OOOfdtnetor and Shawn Simms de1onstvo 
andl coeeh Promoted Frtd Pogae lrO<n 
delonstva coord•natO< to ass•st•nt head 
eoach. Jon Tenuta from saecndary eoach to 
delanstve coordtnator and Chuek Slobert 
lrom Wide raee>vars coaeh to oHIR5JVa COO<dt· 
nator 
SOUTHERN C4LIFORNIA-Ftrtd Stove 
GraaiWOOd. offensive line coach 
UC·SANTA BARBARA-Namtd Paul Swmpl 
women's soccar COIICh 
YALE-Named Bryon t<no• women's ants· 
tant gymnastiC coach 

MEN'S HOOPS AP TOP 25 
Tha lOP 25 teams In The Assoe.aled !'Toss' 
man's collage Msketball poll wtth l•rsl·place 
votes 111 parenlhiSea records ttvougn Nov 
28. total poonts Mstd on 25 poonts tor a 1••1· 

their collective bargaining representative. 

place vote through one point lor a 25th-plact 
vote and previOUI ranktng 

Record Pis Pv 
1 Clne•nnatl (55) 4·0 1.871 1 
2. North Caroline (7) 3·0 1,507 4 
3 Sllnlord (4) s-o 1,1141 8 
4. 4rtlone (2) 4-Q t ,511 e 
5 Conntc:ltCUI 3 1 1.332 7 
e Kanau 4-o 1,308 10 
7 4uburn 2·1 1.248 2 
8 Mtehlg.n St 31 1.202 3 
g Te•u • -o 1 083 20 
10 Temple 1-1 838 5 
11 Florlde 3·1 918 8 
12 UCLA 2·0 911 t3 
13 Kentueky 3·1 878 11 
14 SyracuM 3-0 781 14 
15 OhiO St o-1 738 t2 
18 llllnott 2·0 857 15 
17 Duke 3-2 594 t8 
11 Tenna111a 3-0 ~ 17 
1 Q Putdol 2·1 448 22 
20 Utah 2·1 388 tQ 
2t . Oi<JahOml St 4·0 371 21 
22 DaPaoA :1-1 357 t8 
23 lndaana 2·0 250 
24 Maryland 4·1 230 24 
25 Gonzoga 2-Q 178 25 

Othlrt rec81VIftg votel Moami 128 St John'l 
50 OklahOma 77, Wake FO<ast 73 Crttghton 
13, Gaorgaa Tec:h 13, 1ow• 10, Tulsa 8, 1.4urrav 
St e. Stine 5. Notre Dallll 4 UNLV 4, 
Vlt(Jinll 3, Wyoming 3 Oay1on 2. Oregon 2. 
Southern 1.1• 1 2 Dalewara 1. ~avltf 1 

WOMEN'S HOOPS AP TOP 25 
The toQ 25 INIM In The AISOOIIIICI PTIII 
woman'• COllege basketball poll , W•th firll· 
place votll 11 I)Jrantha-. raoordl through 
Nov 28. 101a1 po~n11 beltd on 25 po111111or a 
hrst·pllca vota through one point lor a 2511>
placa voto and PIIVIOUI ran•ong 

Record Pta Pv 
1 ConnecbCut (40) •-o1 ,118 t 
2 Gaorgoo (3) 6-0 1,068 3 
3 T-"" (t) 3-11.040 5 
4 l.ou<saaneTael\(1) 3-1 827 2 
5 UCLA 2·1 810 4 
8 N C Stall 5-0 898 7 
7 Rutgers 2·1 809 8 
8 4ubum 4-0 748 11 
9 Nonn C8roltna 3 1 738 1 o 
10 Illinois 5·1 682 15 
11 Notre Dan>~ 1.1 813 e 
t2 Iowa 51 2·1 583 13 
13 Oregon ~ 548 18 
14 Penn St 3-1 541 g 
t5 UC Santa Beltlara 3-1 501 12 
18 Te ... Tach 3-0 412 11 
17 Purdue 4.0 358 20 
18 Kansas 3.0 348 18 
18 Old Donunaon 2·1 271 14 
20 Stanlord 2·1 252 23 
21 Anzcna 4.0 232 24 
22 Ouka 4-1 230 
23 LSU 3-1 214 22 
24. Boston Collage 4·2 203 1 a 
25 Vtrgu1111 Taen 2·2 102 2t 
25 Wisconson 3-1 102 25 

Others r-..ng votes MtlltSStppl St 31 , 
Marquette 26, 1\llana 23 Kentudry 1 g. X1v11r 
IS, Ntbrasko 11, Te•ll 1\, Vlfgtflla g 
Moc:h.gan Sl 1. Ar1l&riiU a. Utah e. Hav.aoi3 
Mochtg.n 3 Ar~<ansa. Sl I , BYU 1 lid St 1 
Florida 1 S.tnt LOUIS t , Santa Ctera 1 

Smith says he hasn't 
talked to Minnesota 

AMES (AP) - Iowa State athletic 
director Gene Smith said Monday he 
has not talked to Minnesota officials 
about the athletic director's vacancy at 
the Big Ten school. 

The Chargers have heard similar 
apologies during Leaf's short, troubled 
NFL career, but believe he means it this 
time. 

Johnston wins decision 
after cutting opponent 

WEMBLEY. England - American 
Stevie Johnston retained his WBC light
weight title on a unanimous decision 
after battering Billy Schwer for 12 
rounds Monday. 

"It was a touching speech. We're 
all glad that he came back as a 

Newspaper reports in the Minneapolis
St. Paul area have named Smith as a 
possible candidate to succeed Mark 
Dienhart, who resigned earlier this 
month after the release of a report detail
mg academic abuses in the men's bas
ketball program. 

Smith said he had "no clue where 
those rumors are coming from." 

"Minnesota has not contacted me nor 
have I contacted them," he said. "I don't 
even thmk they're in a position to do 
anything yet. It's so premature to get 
into these type of things." 

Leaf returns, apologizes 
to Beathard, teammates 

SAN DIEGO- Ryan Leaf returned to 
the San Diego Chargers on Monday, 
apologized to general manager Bobby 
Beathard and his teammates for the out
burst that got him suspended and then 
started throwing passes again. 

"Concerning the reason for suspen
sion, the incid~nt, it was something that 
you can't do," the second-year quarter
back said at a news conference. "You 
just cannot speak to your boss In that 
type of manner .... I don't disagree with 
the way they went about things in sus
pending me. I regret doing that. 

"Right now, I just want to play football. 
I just want to contribute any way I can." 

Leaf was suspended for four weeks 
without pay, and fined an additional 
week's salary, on Nov. 2. The previous 
day, he refused to do a weight workout, 
then cursed Beathard and strength 

String quartet at a 
boxing news conference 

NEW YORK- Music by a string quar· 
tet, chocolate-covered strawberries, 
champagne -and the fighters in tuxe
dos. 

It was not just another boxing news 
conference to announce on Monday that 
Roy Jones Jr. will defend the undisput
ed light heavyweight championship 
against David Telesco on Jan. 15. But it 
will be the first fight in Radio City Music 
Hall. 

The historic fight in legendary show
place is taking place because on Jan. 15 
the NBA's New York Knicks will be play· 
ing in Madison Square Garden. The 
Garden and the Music Hall are owned by 
Cablevision. 
Virginia to face Illinois 
in Micronpc.com Bowl 

MIAMI- Virginia will face Illinois in 
the Micronpc.com Bowl on Dec. 30. 

"It's a great reward for us and we're 
certainly looking forward to it," Virginia 
coach George Welsh said Monday after 
bowl officials announced the pairing. 

Both teams finished the season 7-4. 
and will play Dec. 30 in Miami. 

Phillips to learn fate 
NEW YORK - Richie Phillips finds 

out today whether his union has been 
thrown out by major league umpires. 

The National Labor Relations Board is 
scheduled to announce the result of a 
month-long mail ballot that asked 
umpires whether they wanted to keep the 
Major League Umpires Association, 
which Phillips has headed since 1978, as 

The left-handed champion from 
Denver scored freely against the deter
mined but easily-hit Brit at Wembley 
Arena, cutting him around both eyes 
and across the bridge of the nose. All 
three judges scored it 118-110, 10 
rounds to two. The 27 -year-old 
American is now 29-1. 

SEC chief says call 
looks like 'a miss' 

ATHENS, Ga. - A disputed fumble 
call in the Georgia-Georgia Tech game 
looks like it was an error that con
tributed heavily to Tech's victory. 

"It looks like they had a miss," said 
Bobby Gaston, supervisor of 
Southeastern Conference officials. 

With the game tied, No. 21 Georgia 
was 2 yards from the Georgia Tech goal 
line in the closing minute Saturday after 
rallying from a 17 -point deficit in the 
second half. Jasper Sanks ran into a line. 
the ball popped loose and Chris Young 
recovered for No. 17 Georgia Tech with 
five seconds left to force overtime. 

Hotel manager says he 
apologized to Texas 

COLLEGE STATION, Texas - The 
manager of the hotel criticized by Texas 
coach Mack Brown for mistakes involv
ing the Longhorns' pre-game meal and 
harassing phone calls before the Texas 
A&M game said Monday he apologized 
to Brown and disputed some of the 
coach's claims. 

man. II 
-Chargers' running back 

Kenny Bynum on the apology Ryan 
Leaf delivered to teammates before 

returning to practice following a four· 
week suspension. 

N 

games that the Vikings have 
won with Jeff George at quarter
back, which is amazing consider

ing his history as a loser. 

629 
points (44.9 per game) that 

were scored in the NFL from 
Thursday until Sunday - which 
is uncharacteristically high for 
the league that averaged 39.6 

entering the weekend. 

POINTCOUNTERPOINT 
Should universities start paying their athletes? 

If athletes want to get paid to play sports, go pro. If ath
letes want to play sports and get an education without mak
ing millions, go to college. It's that simple, folks. College pays 
you with a free education. Professional sports teams pay you 
with money. What's the problem? 

Since college athletics are such a lucrative market these 
days, student-athletes feel they should get more of the 
income that their teams generate. 

I pose one question. Why should already financially
drained universities be forced to pay athletes even more 
when America's colleges are already strapped for money? 

So what if the~ it some $80 mf11ioD lpat f ltirred up for 
colleges through tel isioil. contracts? NCAA merrlbers and 
their respective athl ·c dep~ents"get that JIUCh·needed 
money. That's the way t alwa hai been, ancj lways should 
be. If a player doean'.t like that, tell them to hit the road -
the pros are waitinc. 

College athletics are not like the professionals where 
ample amounts of money are made, and if the players aren't 
getting it, the owners are. The entire university benefits 
from the financial success of athletic programs. 

So the next time some player brings attention to the fact 
that his or her athletic team brought millions to the universl
ly, pat him on the back and say "Hey thanks, we appreciate 
it." But if they gripe about wanting mote than their scholar
ship offers, tell 'em to give Ricky Davis a call. 

-Jeremy Schnitker 

The system of money dynamics in college athletics i not 
nearly as simple as you state it, Jeremy. 

In fact, the collegiate system i very similar to the pro in 
terms of 'I'V revenue, apparel sales and ticket prices. In tead 
of greedy owners, the college system has greedy bureaucrat 
high up in the university ranks hogging all the money. 

The value of a college education goes beyond the monetary 
value of a scholarship, no question about tt. But when indi
viduals ate disproportionately paid for the amount of work 
they do, it is not a tar here. IL i not academia 
- it is more like a ats 

I'll agree that when an a letter of intent, he 
or she should get a holar ip d shar in any profit 
that the team malt s. That 111 part t'he contract. 

Where I have the problem is wlth the licen ing of team 
gear and work restrictions put on the playcrK by the NCAA. 

When I was in Wisconsin, there were a plethora of 
Cheeseheads decked out in Ron Dayne replica uniforms. 

These rans wore the uniform partly because they like 
Wisconsin, but mostly because they lik Ron Daync. Und r 
the current system, Ron Payne sees none of that money and 
the WiB<!onsin athletic department sees mo t of that money. 

That is a crime. The rich gel richer, while guys who hav a 
family to feed and do all the work do not Sl't' enough of lhe 
rewards. 

·Mike Kelly 
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I Bill Cowher said M 
that Kardell Stewart wi 
move to wide receiver 
Thursday and will be 
Steelers' third option 
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SPORTS 

Gene J. Puskar/ 
Associated Press 
Kordell Stewart 
stands on the 
sidelines after 
being benched 
early In the 
second quarter 
by coach Bill 
Cowher, left, 
Sunday against 
the Cincinnati 
Bengals In 
Pittsburgh. The 
Bengals won 
the game 
27-20. 

Stewart's benching may not be brief 
1 Bill Cowher said Monday 
that Kardell Stewart will 
move to wide receiver 
fhursday and will be the 
Steelers' third option at QB. 

plnycd before becoming a full-time 
quarterback in 1997. 

lnjuries to Will Blackwell 
(aprained foot) and Courtney 
Hawkins !sprained ankle) left the 
SteelerA with only four receivers 
and, Cowher sa1d, created the per
fect opportunity for Stewart to 
play, in tead of sitting and fret
ting about h1s benching. 

~with Kardell, there's indeci
sion and a lack of confidence," 
Cowher said. "Now, he 'll get a 
chance to run around and release 
orne of that anguish and frustra· 

tion." 
St wart made four touchdown 

catchc in 1995 and 1996, plus 
another in an AFC championship 
game. and Cowher said he could 
have been un excellent receiver if 
h tayed there full time. 

Uut can Stewart, who has 
thrown only six touchdown pa8ses 
in hi Ia t 15 starts, ever regain 
the confidence at quarterback 
that helped him lead the Stcelers 
t lht AFC title game in 1997? 

"I don't know," Cowher ·aid. "I 
want to win games. What we're 
talking about is an individual and 
I'm looking at the team. Too many 
gu • h re ihavl! paid the price and 
worked and ·acrificed to worry 
bout on • individual." 
C)wher ul ·o said, for the first 

tim , tewart's $27 million con
lroct w11l not influence whether 
h play , thi year or beyond. The 

with boo even as the players 
w r p lted by rain late in the 
game. 

Gr n Buy(6·5) pulled to within 
o gnmc ofD troit, Tnmpu Buy and 

Iinne otn in the NFC Central 
with five remaining nnd ran it11 
r cord to 6 1 against the 49ers 
inr 1995, including four playoff 
ncount rs. 

an lo'ranci~co's lone victory in 
that pan came in last January's 
Wild C rd playoff when Steve 
Young threaded a 25-yard touch· 
down p . 1 to Terrell Owens 
through three defenders tn the 
fin I cond . 

But thi time, Young watched 
from th sidelines, probably out 
for lhc r • t of the . eason w1th u 
cone 1on suffered Sept. 27. 

Jo'u'&t-y ar Green Bay coach Ray 
Hhod , a fonner 49ers ossi to.nt, 
got hi fir ·t win in eight Monday 
ni~tht gumes. The 49ers saw one 

I Rl SH 

Steelers would take a huge hit 
under the salary cap if they get 
rid of Stewart. 

"I don't look at what a guy 
makes; when you do that you're 
not coaching, you're managing, 
and I want to coach," Cowher said. 

Stewart was benched after 
throwing two costly interceptions, 
one for a touchdown, as Cincin
nati (2-10) quickly opened a 24-3 
lead in upsetting the Steelers 27-
20 Sunday. Thmczak replaced him 
and passed for 264 yards and two 
touchdowns, albeit against one of 
the NFUs worst defenses. 

Tomczak will go up against a 
much better defense Thursday at 
Jacksonville (10-1). The Jaguars 
can complete their first season 
series sweep of Pittsburgh. 

"But based on what Mike did, it 
would be foolish from anybody's 
standpoint to think you should go 
back (to Stewart)," Cowher said. 
"You can't lose sight of salaries 
and the salary cap, but you also 
can't lose sight of the accountabili
ty you have to your team." 

And there are Steelers aplenty 
for Cowher to blame for a three
game losing streak that is begin
ning to resemble last year's five
game season-ending slide . 
Cowher singled out Stewart, the 
secondary and the offensive hne 
for playing poorly, but said the 
blame extends directly into his 
office, too. 

more streak end when San Francis
co coach Steve Mariucci, a fonner 
Packers assistant, Lost for the first 
time in eight Monday night games. 

12 Slices-4 Kinds of Cheese 
Add dipping sauce 50¢ 

325 E. Market St., Iowa City • 354-1552 
Eastside & Westwide Dorms 

PUB 

Stein Me • • • 

TUESDAY NIGHTS AT MALONE'S 

Downtown I.C. 

Cooper creates a stir within staff 
• John Cooper fired Mike 
Jacobs and Shawn Simms. He 
promoted three other coaches 
after OSU's 6-6 season. 

By Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio- After a 6-
6 season, Ohio State coach John 
Cooper said he wasn't happy with 
any area of his team, including 
the coaching. 

On Monday, he did something 
about it. 

Saying it was "ridiculous to 
stand with a pat hand when you 
think you can do better," Cooper 
fired offensive coordinator Mike 
Jacobs and defensive ends coach 
Shawn Simms and promoted 
three other assistants. 

Jacobs was fired a year after 
Ohio State had one of the most 
prolific offenses in school history. 
Cooper was asked what the differ
ence was between the way Jacobs 
coached in 1998 and this year. 

"We weren't the same,this year 

as we were last year," Cooper said. 
"I'm not pointing my finger and 
blaming Mike Jacobs for all the 
mistakes we had on this football 
team this past year, whether it's on 
offense, defense, special teams -
whatever. 
Again, I think 
decisions had to 
be made and 
changes had to 
be made and we 
made them." 

In June, 
Jacobs pleaded 
guilty to a 
charge of disor- 1....-1'~""'""""" 
derly conduct 
after he was Cooper 
accused of striking his ex-wife dur
ing a fight in January. He was 
placed on paid administrative 
leave after the charges were filed, 
then later was reinstated. 

The firings were announced 
weeks after the Buckeyes finished 
the year on a three-game losing skid. 

"The )llain reason, obviously, 
was the kind of year we had," he 
said. "I wasn't happy with any-

NBA 

thing concerning our football · 
team this year. I wasn't happy ' ' 
with the offense, I wasn't happy ' 
with the defense, I wasn't happy 
with special teams - and I wasn't 
happy with the way we coached. 1 • 
think we've got to coach better 
than we did this year." .. 

Cooper said it. was his call on all 
the changes. 

In addition, defensive coordina· 
tor Fred Pagac was promoted to 
assistant head coach, although he 
will continue to work with the 
defense. Secondary coach Jon 
Tenuta was elevated to defensive 
coordinator, and wide receivers 
coach Chuck Stobart was promot
ed to offensive coordinator. 

The Buckeyes, who missed a .. 
bowl berth for the first time since ~ 
Cooper's first year in 1988, had ~ 
problems at almost every posi
tion. The offense averaged 24 
points a game but turned the ball 
over 29 times. The line surren
dered 40 sacks and quarterback 
Steve Bellisari had the school's 
worst passing percentage (45.1) in 
26 years. 

Malone passes Jordan's scoring mark 
• After going 6 for 6 in the 
opening minutes, Karl 
Malone made his mark on 
history by scoring his 
29,278th point. 

By Tim Korte 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY - Karl 
Malone scored 27 points, pass
ing Michael Jordan for third 
place on the NBA career scoring 
list, as the Utah Jazz beat the 
Golden State Warriors 115-99 
Monday night. 

With Malone making his flrst 
six shots, there was no sus
pense about whether he could 
reach the scoring milestone. He 
came in needing six points to 
pass Jordan, and he did it on an 
18-foot jumper with 9:24 left in 
the first quarter. 

There was no suspense about 
who would win the game, 
either. Utah built a 16-6 lead 
and was ahead 41-19 at the end 
of the first period. 

Malone made 12 of 14 field
goal attempts and narrowly 
missed a triple double with 10 
assists and eight rebounds. He 
now has 29,299 points, trailing 
only Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
(38,387) and Wilt Chamberlain 

Chuck Wing/Associated Press 
Karl Malone launches the ball for 
his 29,278th career point In the 
first quarter against the Golden 
State Warriors Monday. 

(31,419). Jordan finished his 
career with 29,277 points. 

Rookie Scott Padgett scored a 
career-high 16 points for Utah. 
Jeff Hornacek had 16, Bryon 
Russell 14 and Jacque Vaughn 
10 for the Jazz. 

Damon· Jones led the War
riors with 17 points, hitting all 
five of his 3-point shots. Antawn 

Jamison and Tony Farmer each 
scored 15 and Tim Legler had 
14 for Golden State. 

The Jazz limited the Warriors 
to 43 percent shooting in the 
first quarter and held Jamison 
scoreless until 4:50 left in the 
first half. 

Utah led 66-46 at the break 
and never was challenged in the 
second half, extending the 
advantage to as many as 32 
points. 

Golden State missed three 
standouts who continue to 
nurse injuries. Donyell Mar· 
shall (tendinitis, left kneel, 
John Starks (tendinitis, right 
kneel and Chris Mills (sore left 
ankle) were listed as question· 
able but didn't play. 

Notes: John Stockton came 
close to a scoring milestone of 
his own. After getting eight 
points against the Warriors, the 
NBA's career steals and assists 
leader needs 15 points to reach 
16,000 for his career ... . Utah 
has beaten Golden State 10 
straight games at the Delta 
Center . ... Led by Malone's eight 
boards, the Jazz held a 41-25 
rebounding advantage. .. . War· 
riors center Adonis Foyle took 
an elbow to the mouth from 
Utah's Quincy Lewis and left 1 
the game. 

The UNION BAR Presents 

All AGES Tues,Nov.30, 19 9 
$ =-- ."2! Doors 6pm-Show 8pm 

Tlc~ets are available at all TicKetrnaster locations,or cna~e by ~none at 319.363.1888 or 1.800.346.4401 
~· 

.... 
with los Straitjackets 

Sat,Dec.4, 1999 
Doors 6pm-Show7:30 

Tickets are available at all Ticketmaster locations, or charge by phone at 319,363.1888 or 1.800.346.4401 

with Jim 

Wed,Dec.8, 1999 
Doors 8pm - Show 9pm 

$12 advance- $14 door 

Tickets available at The Union Bar at 319.339.7713 or BJ'S Records at 319.338.8251 - J _________ __. 
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

DAYTON 68, N0.13 KENTUCKY 66 

Wildcats blew it again 
By JoeKa, 

Associated Press 

this win and I think this definite
ly helped put us on the map and 
turn some heads." 

CINCINNATI - It came down 
to hitting a wide-open 3-point 
shot. Once again, No. 13 Ken
tucky just couldn't do it. 

The Wildcats blew a 10-point 
lead w1th t urnovers and 
Tayshaun Prince missed an 
uncontested 3-pointer at the 
buzzer Monday night as Day
ton raJ lied for a 68-66 victory, 
its first over Kentucky si nce 
1955. 

The Flyers also ended their his
tory of searing losses in Cincin
nati, where they'd been defeated 
in 25 consecutive games to vari
ous teams since the 1981-82 sea
son. They've struggled anywhere 
on the road over the last few 
years. 

Thny Stanley scored 23 points 
and hit a pair of clutch 3-pointers 
down the stretch as the Flyers 
improved to 4-0 for the first time 
in 17 years. 

"The myth is over, the jinx is 
over," said Mark Ashman, who 
had 15 points and a team-high six 
rebounds. "It wss probably more 
our mindse.t , but we changed 
that. We decided we could win on 
the road and now we have." 

"I think this win will do us a lit
tle bit of j ust~ee and get some 
recognition for our team,~ said 
Stanley, who made five of his six 
3-point attempts. "We wanted 

Kentucky, coming off a loss to 
Arizona in the finals of the Pre
seaso n NIT, got ahead by 10 
points with 14:33 to play and then 
crumbled under the weight of its 
turnovers and its inability to hit a 
long-range shot. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

·11 am deadline for new ads and cancellation . 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unt1l you know what you will rece1ve tn return. It IS impoSSible 
for us to investigate evel}' ad that reqUtres cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.· Sat. 10·1 & Thurs 10-1,5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St. • Iowa City 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Cltntc of Cho1ce s1nce 1973 

WARNING· SOOE PREGNANCY TESTING SITES ARE ANTI-cHOICE 
FOR NON'-'UDGMENTAI.. CARE BE SURE TO ASK ARST. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 
600p m (med1ta11on) 

321 North Hall 
(Wrld /Jill's Cale) 

ATIENTION MEDICAL. NURS· 
lNG, AND DENTAL STUDENTS 
Ynu·ll lutd the best priCes on all 
your textbooks and supphes at 
www d•scountmedbooks com 

COOLER weather means dry 
'kin. Try Kerm11 s Wonderfullt 
Handcream· AI Fareway, HyVee. 
Pnul's D1scount. New P10neer. 
".oap Opera 

GIVE the g•H of ~fe, help an 1nfer· 
hie couple through maternal sur
rogacy $1~.000 1(800)450·5343 

pecial Egg D01wr 
Needed $25,000 

\X'r .1rc a lonng, infertile 
courlr hopmg 10 lind a 

cnrnp.t"lon.uc woman w 
hef~ U\ h.ll'c .1 b.th). 
We rc )ookmg lor a 

hc:tlth\', tntdligcnr col· 
k1;< \imknt nr wllcgc 

graJuare. age 21 .U. wnh 
hluc "Y'" .md blonde nr 

light brown hair. 
Cornpcmarion $!5.000 
plu' cxpcrt,l'\, Your gift 
of l,f,. wvuld lmng great 

jtw. Plca~e conr.Kr 111 

rhrnugh our rcpr<·~cnra
tive Jt 1-80<1-776-7680. 

~ 
~· 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refngerators for rent 
Semester rates BIQ Ten Rentals 
337-AENT 

HELP WANTED 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.951 day $29/ week 
Travel•ng th1s weekend? 

Rent a p•ece of m1nd 
Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

WHY rent when you can own>? 
$99 95 1ncludes d•g•tal phone and 
t50rnlnutes 
The Technology Hut. an Iowa 
Wueless Agent 1319)936·4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 50 non-smoker. Ul gradu· 
ate seeks SWF 19· 35 for rela· 
t•onsh•p (21 7)442·2017 

WHY WAIT? Start meehng Iowa 
s1ng1es ton'9hl 1·800-766-2623 
v.t 9320 

HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNTING •~•lis needeQ 
bookkeeper/ recepllomsl Fasl· 
paced lnendly enwonment Part· 
trne or full·llme pos1t1ons avalla· 
ble Students welcome Call Iowa 
C1ty W1ndow & Door Company 
(319)351-3513 

soy·s ass1stan1 coach through 
level 5 Expenence needed. Good 
With ktds Enthusiastic and de
pendable Start January 4th Eve· 
mng hours Calt (319)354·5781 

$1500 weekly potential ma1hng 
our circulars. For 1nformatoo call 
203·977-1720 

CLASSIC SMILES dentistry IS 

lookmg for energetiC, team oflent· 
ad dental ass1&tanl Apply 1n per· 
son at 61 t East Burlington Sl .• IO· 
wa C1ty or call (319)354·5550. 

HELP WANTED 
1$21 + HOUR PT/ FTI Easy Work 
Process1ng Ma•l or Email From 
Home or School' For Deta1ls 
Email· R,eg•sterOaweber com 

CONCESSION workers needed 
Carver Hawkeye Arena basketball 
games. (319)335·9378 ask for Bill 
Maher 

EKCELLENT compensabon lor 
marl<etmg college p1oducts at 
BEST pnces Go NOW to 
hNp/1 
www at..ademos comlcampusrep 

FULL-TIME cleaner wanted for 
large apartment complex 1n Coral· 
v1/le Monday· Fnday Sam· Sp.m 
Wage plus benefits Apply at 535 
Emerald St. 

FULL-TIME f1eld staff 72 hour 
wor1< guarantee. S200 to $250 
sign on bonus $10 75· $17 75 
start•ng wages. Contact Temp Atd 
at (871)653-9818 

HOMEWORKER$ NEEDED 
$635 weekly process•ng ma1/ 

Easy' No expenence needed. Call 
H!00-426·3085 Ext 4100 24 
hours. 

OWN a computer? 
PuiiiiO wor1<1 
$25·$751 hr. PTI FT 
888-446-0918 
www earn·and·bum com 

ACNE STUDY 
Healthy male volunteers ages 18-35 

with facial acne are invited to partici
pate in a 7 -month acne research study 

using two oral acne medications. 

University of lovva, 
Department of Dermatology. 

Compensation. 

(319) 353-8349. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
MJil or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DPadline for submilling items to the Calendar column i 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commerciJI 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event _________________ _ 

Sponsor_~--------,..------...,....-----.:.. 
Day, dCJte, time -------------------
Location __ -:-:-----_;._--------,.-
Contact person/phone_-,..---'--'-----:-'--'-...:...o:..--'":'"--------- --- ~~----------~r---------~~--~ 

HELP WANTED 
COMPUTER USERS NEEOEO 
Wo,., own houre S25k· S80k/ 
year. ao<J.476-8653 ext 7958 

NORTH LIBERTY Lumber yard 
seeks dflver w•lh clt181 B COL h· 
cense lor local Iowa C1ty dehver· 
ies Must have good dnvtng re
cord Start1ng rete $7 75·$9 00 
Pa1d hohdays. weekends oft Ben· 
ellis W111 train Apply 1n person 
BCI Lumber 

FLEXIBLE SCHEOULING 
Current opentngs 

-Part·t•me eventngs $7 .00· $7 so• 
hour. 
·Full· tune 3rd $8 00· $9 001 hr 
M1<Jwest Jan~tonal Serv•ce 
2466 lOth St Coralville 
Apply between 3·5p m or call 
338·9964 

NEED EXPERIENCE (and mon
ey?) Jo1n a fast, fun and grow1ng 
company as your campus repra· 
sentatlve. Fle•lbla hours. respon
S•blhlles and compel•lrvt pay No 
axpenenca. lusl personality need
ed Vtsrt 
www mybyles com/Student Rep 
to lind out more 

A TIE NT/ON Ul 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key to lhe Unlverslly-s future' 
Jo•n 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $8.56 per hOllfllt 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442. ext 417 
Leave name, phone number. 

and best lime Ia call 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITEO, a recog· 
OIZed leader 1n the prOVISIOn ol 
comprehensl\le serv•ces for peo
ple w1th dlsab1htles 1n Eastern Io
wa. has Job opportunities for entry 
level through management pos1· 
11ons Calf Chris at 1·800 401 
3665 or (319)338·9212 

WEB PAGE 
DESIGN 

Student Position 
Ul Student employ
ment or work study 
for 10-20 hr/wk to 

assist wtth UHS web 
site. Required profi

ciency with MS 
Word, MS Access and 

html coding. 
Knowledge of (or 

willingness to learn) 
FrontPage and Cold 
fusion. Progranuning 
experience desirable. 

Compcllttve wage 
commensurate Wtlh 
skillslexpenencc. 

AcxJble schedule to 
be determined. To 
apply email a brief 

paragraph of apphca
tion and summary of 
skill and work history 

to ~usan
cbcrly@uiowa.edu. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
Dietary-Full or 

Part Time 
We an: r~c rutltn~ for full 
time or part tunc cook 

Cooking expcncnce pre 
ferred, but we will train 

the right person. We are 
located on fh~ bus ltne, 

have p lenty of free, close 
parktng and get the sati 
factum of a-.si~ting ou1 
elderly pat tents enjoy 

their lives. Our company 
is the large~t not for 

profit in the state, we 
have all the benefits! 

Apply in per~on to: 

(E_perr~ 
\1 MSI\10 & NIIIIK I I Ill N 

915 20th Ave. 
Coralvtlle, Iowa 52241 

Take This Job 
and Love It! 

A d1 anced P~r.onnel. one 
of Chrcugolund\ l<.>p 

11afling lirm1. i\ \Ccking 
Recruiter. to jom our 

progre1111 c orgamt,ttion. 
You'll recruit. intcr~icw. 
UIIC>' and plm;c cundi· 
dale\ "ith Fortune ){)() 
dicnt1. in cnhc1 tcmpc.l· 
r;uy m dircct·h1rc ~'~''' · 

lion\. We're ~~'\:klllg 

amhmou1. outg<tmg. pro

fc>lional llldlvtdual\ "ho 
ure dnven and goal on

en ted Mu11 be computer 

ltteralc. ha1 e c"~llcnt 
comrnunkation 1k1ll' ;utd 

cu,tomer 1cn kc/.,.lle\ 

aputudc f.~ptotc Lh11 

uppoitunit~ to jo1n the 

c\Citing 'talltn~: rnUU\11~ 
anu t>cgm )OUr •arccr 
with a com pan} that ;, 

ju\1 '" concerned about 
}our carce1 growth Jl 

)OU .~r..-! buail 

IJ•llln•.,.l@ad>&n<.:.l!'""P wm. 
fAX 1>47·520-~~KII. or 

.:hcd. out our v.d"itc .. 11 

\\ \\1\o.UUI jll:t'\Oillld C•ltn , 

EOE. 

CALLING ALL 
ARTISTS! 

NCS is the nation's largest commercial 
process of student assessments serving 
over 40 statewide K-12 testmg pro
grams. 

The Performance Scoring Center at NCS 
is currently seeking individuals to evalu· 
ate student assessments in fine arts. If 
you have a four year degree from an 
accredited college or university with a 
background in fine arts including music, 
theater, visual arts and dance, we have 
a job for you. For more information about 
our Performance Scoring Center at NCS, 
visit our web-site at www.psc.ncs.com. 
• Project starts December 6 
• Pay rate: $9.00/hour 
• Hours: Monday- Friday: 8:00 a.m. 

to 4:30p.m. or 6:00p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
• NCS offers a pleasant, team oriented, 

professional work environment. 

Call 358·4522 or e-mail 
tracy _hulsebus@ ncs.com for an 
interview or apply in person at: 

NCS 
1820 Boyrum St., Iowa City, lA 52240 

NCS is committed to employing a dtverse work 
force. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

HELP 
WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

Th.., .,.,n .. ~·.ltlon Dep1rtment of The D1ly loWin 
ha' OFtmlng:!> for cnrrier6' ro~& In t.he ICI\tll 

1(' ,· 1r1 r,aralvlll~ area • 

Route 6eneffte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekend• FREEl) 

No collectfone 
Carrier contests - - WIN CASH I 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline 7am 
Eart1 e)(tra oaehll 

• 5. Van 6uren, 6ower:y 

• 5. Clinton, 
5. Dubuque, 

5. Linn, 
Harrleon 

Pleaee apply In Roorn 111 of th" · 
Communlc;atlone Center Clroulatlon Office 

(:319) :3:36·578:3 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED; 29 people to get paid 
S$ to lost 30 lbt In 30 days Nat· 
ural and guaranteed 
(888)879:()0.10 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full end p311·hmt poert1ons 111 Io
wa C1ly lndrviduals IO 1$1161 Wllh 
dally hv1ng Bk•ns and re<:reat1onat 
act•v•l•a• RAach For Vour Polen· 
11al Inc Is a non·profll human 
aarv~ce agency '" Johnson Coun· 
ty prov•dlng reaidenllal and adult 
day ca11 serviCes for lnd1V1duals 
w•th menial retardation Pleese 
call 354 2983 for more lnlorma· 
l•on Reach For Your Potenllal Ia 
an EOIAA employer 

Flrtl Pretbyterlan Church 1n lo· 
wa C•ty Iowa •• seeking a lull· 
time director of Chru;t•an Educa· 
t1on tnd Youth programs for 500+ 
congregation 1n a un,vers.ty com. 
mun1ly Seek•ng a eeH-d•rectl'd, 
energehc lnd•vidua/ lo develop 
and expand oor exlt!ttng adult, 
youth. and chlldrena educatiO!llll 
and aplnluahl'f programs W111 bt 
worfung w•lh dedicated staff , 
youth advtsora and votuniHrl lo 
prov1de family ontnted Chfl&han 
education and programs. Ouakfl· 
cations Include a 8$chelora De· 

HELP WANTED 
PART· TIME Houat Cleaner. A · 
1por111blt atudenl wanllld lo c ~ 
Ea•t sllit luwa C1ty home Tw"'t 
per month On cuy bust.ne Mu 1 
have own tranapo!latoon 
(318)338-8308 

ICT 
SOCIAL 
STUDIES 
SCORING 

Al l "'""'~llll\ fur l""'f'l~ 
tu '<"!If<' JU( f,t) ~IU<IJl'S 

WNk '·ln1J'It., [(1'\\llln 
luur·W.!rl.li'!IR'I'IIIIh 

""'' ttuh• b.ld .. l\n•un.t 
l'n•j•'<ll>t·g•n' ll.'<l·ntl"·' 

11 Jnd runlinut until 
apprcr\UIIoll•·h· ]Jnu.tr\' ~I 

f'JI h SILJO/huur. I ull· 
ttnwur p.trt·llrn• fit•\'"''' 
huur , ""tuin otll<.•,t l 20 

hour ,,,.,,.k, 
gree w1th tra1n1ng and •~penenoe , 
tn educa11on and! or re11g•on This Appl) 111 f><.·rf>l•n Jt tlw 

A( I N.ttilitloll Ollin', 
2201 N1rrth l:lt\l.lj~t' C:,trwt. 

)Ill\~ (if\' 

Is a non-ordauled pobiiiO!l Send 
resumelo 
OCEI Vouth Search Comm1rtee 
First Presbylenan Church 
2701 Rochester Ave 
Iowa C•IY Iowa 52245. 
Fax (319)351·2901 
ema>l lpchuc/I01nav net 

$0Qfil0--~ 
Great 

Opportunities! 
Now Hiring: 
• Floral Dr~igner 
• Delt Cll'r~s 
• lJ,Iytime C<11hit•r. 
• (,l~hlt'r' .1nd \OUrto''Y 
• Ultht~ Uerl 
• OvNnight StO< ker; 
• Full T11ne Mt•JI 

Cuttcr/\'\'rapper 
• Prod 111 <' ( lerk 
• M.tintPn.lm !' 

Apply in peMn 
1987 Broadway 

354-0313 

HELP WANTED 

AC I i~ •n fqu1l 
Opportunity (mplo rr 

Wattt to Work For 
Chicago's Best 
Compauies? 

I he 1-.!,t cntl') l~1d c'lln\1h 
"llll>rlUOII~ r, ... tollc~e stu-

drnh •n•l '"'"' h'f' flill'"l: 
full-ttme •nJ trnrfll~"'> 

"'"'''">fl.' 
• dm>nl>lfl>h•e 
• < t~hllltn S~l'\ it:f 
• IIR & ~l•r~rtmg ~~"'till"-
• ltn II('~ Pn~r,,klflaf, 

Callnm~ to"'~~ tlurins 
\\ 11>1rr ~~~'"to Get )OUr 

CIJ('((t li<.'iltt"h .wtt\1' 
\0\o\"OD Pfll\0\"'1. 

Kllll·>\-t' \IU IR 
.,·;rrtr•ldr;fl(td£n"'r rom 

':'1[\Jtt'$$$$$ • \\l't rKUE • \U Ln ' 
\\In a (Jl/ \'\1·1\VC\SSt:TJI: :o.rJ.KI.O S\ lt.\1 

fur ~our orf!ltlllt.ttlon 
Qmtllf) 10 \\In a c:OJ.OK n/\c:w rmnm 

for ~our lll'fl·II•IJ..ltlou and ... 

Earn Ul) to $1500.00 or mort' 
ror ~our orfUIIII/itllon or c IMrll) 

\\lllll'\ Till: \1.\'1 M,\ I'K\1, \\11:1\s 
f o1lf'il Sllf'n 111111 trJirnuflr,. 'llfurUII"' tJ.,., r~U<! 4 fiUNi~Jor. 

(', \f,f, l-\1\K \-1U: 1'1 , \S\1 \ f:l;\11 ,K 
OR ~101•1\ 10 1,\II:N 1111: C:0\11.'1 

~08 South Collht•rt '1 .. hill II C II\ 

319·351· 7939 
lwt ... i. YU A ruh'' olt•r 11>111 1"1 .ll•ll·ibh· •tt•r , ... ,,, 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following posihons open. 

• PayroiVAccoun1tng CleriCal Postt10n • Full-timo 
• Lead Food Servtce • 5 hrs day • Wopd 
• Lead Food Service • 3 hrs. day • 

Vanous Bldgs. 
• Food Service Asst • 3 hrs day 
• Ed. Assoc - Resource (1·1) • 7 hrs day 
- West 

• Ed. Assoc • Supervisory • 7 hrs. day • We 
• Ed. Assoc • Severe & Profound • 7 hr • day 
• Ctty 

• Ed. Assoc ·Supervisory · C1ty 
• Ed. Assoc • ( 1·1) - 7 hrs. day· South East 
• Ed. Assoc - B D. • 7 hrs. day - Sou1h East 
• Ed. Assoc. ·Supervisory· 7 hrt day 
·South East 

• Ed. Assoc. • Special Ed • 5 hrs day· L mme 
• Ed. Assoc. ·Supervisory· 1 hr. day· Lomme 

1 
5 
9 

13 
17 
21 

• Health Assoc • 6 hrs. day • Sh1mek 
• North Uberty Famtly Resource 

Program Asst. -
10 flexible hrs week 
• Night Custodian - 8 hrs day 

• Vanous Buildtngs 
• Ntghl Custodian • 8 hrs. day 

- Wood 
• Ntght Custodtan • 5 hra day 

·Wood 
• Asst. Varsity Boy 'Soccer· W 

~to 
OlliC ol Human AesourCH 

509 s OubiJqUll St • lOWI Cly lA 
www.IOWI-c:lty.k12.18 Ul _____ eOE 

6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

Name 
Address 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$1 oo.oo 

EDUCATION 

7 
1 1 
IS 
1 
2 

Fiextbl Ho r Gr ,,· P,YIJ 
E rn $7 Ill S9 pc1 ltuur 

Dav·ttmuhlfts to n h 
your schedult 
No Holld YS 

Wetkly r.~check. 
Paid tr11111nQ 9nd m1 1 t 

I ured Car Requutd 
MEIIIIY _... Of IOWA CtfV 

(JII)ISH411 

HELP 

CHIC A 
A Ore t Pbc• To: Uv • 

lantern 
1j park 

______________ _; .• ip _____ _ 

Phone 
Ad Information: # of D,1ys_ tllegory __________ _ 
Cost: (#word ) X($ p r word) 

1·3 d•y 
4·5 d•y 
6·10 day 

'l"i(t ~~·r word (SIJ.~O mtn.l 
Sl.Oi f rword(SIO.IOmlll.l 
S 1 .3~ 1 'r w11td (S 1 i.SO m n.l 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 

• 
St·nd < nmpl I ·dad hku1k with 1 h 'f k or mon 
or top hy our nflu locaiL·d .tl! 111 ommuntull n 

Phone 
335-5784 or 33 -5765 

~--------F_ax_J_J_$·6297 ____ ~------~~--------~-------

ifb1CAL 
;iiiie Pre<:lrt/OntJr or PA w1;;;; 

~
f<>'bU',l~":'n I oH"' Pte ._ 

llf!l'ns 
;;· lA 52556 

"iiQVIHG?? II!LL UNWANTED 
fi)RNITUIII! IN TH DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFifDS 

Do you love long 
care? Do you 
10 make more 

Our envtron· 
menl 11 tnnovatlve 
and chall ngtng. 

Gain valuable expon. 
tnc4J worlung on our 
sktlled urut. Com 



EDUCATION 

LEAR CREEl( 
ELEMENlARY 

SCHOOL 

Full1Tmr Shifl• 
Arailablf' 

Do you lov long 
term care? Oo you 
want to m ke more 

money? Our environ· 
ment II Innovative 
and chall&ng ng 

Gain v lu blo experi· 
ence wor1<1ng on our 
skilled untt Come 

visrt W1lh us reg rd· 

1011 our ·•new wegt 
ec:alt." Eam up to 
$18 95 an hour, If 
11\ter ted. pi 

can Or ne Shawver 
81351·7460 
or apply at 
Iowa C•ty 

lion & 
Hea~h Car Cent r, 
4635H rtH r 
Hwy. SE, Iowa Crty, 
, lA 52240 EOE. 

RESTAURANT 
BARTEND Ill URVER rtef~Ut!~ 
luuch and d1nner h'h' Acpty •n 
pfl1600 b4tlw en ~ 4p m Uruwr•l 
ty AthletiC Club 13fl0 Mekott 
Ave 

Artlya Beet 
201 5 Clirlton 

(Old Cepo1ol Mall) 

• Do ou rnjoy a 
fa lpactd 
tn~irontntllt? 

• l'lrt ·ou addict d 
to potiti•·t tJttitu.de'! 

• t\rt wu a "k·nrl.. a Jikt 
it"'l 

Jf ou an K'fftd YES 
lrJ llrt t qut)tioni, KFC 
ho tht ideal po itio11 

RESTAURANT 
THREE SAMURAI 

Open1ng November 1 Now hl11ng 
lor all po 111on1 FleXIble hourt 
Ploa.,. apply at 

Clock Tower Plaza 
1BQ1 2nd Sl. Ste 200 

COI'alvtNt A.<~ for Jubhn 

LINE COOKS 
Will meel ur beot 

current \l lll(e! 
tlcdble ~chcdule'! 
Ilene Itt~ ut 30 hour~ 

llll."hllk medical. dcnlul, 
ltfc, .j()I(K), P<lld V<tcu 
t ion. und employee dt' 
cuunh t l.c;trn from the 

be' I' Apply 111 Perwn. 

$ 
2208 N. Dodge St. 

lo\lo City 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
WHY In our bact< country 
ncte llOr.; on our rugged tratls 
and breathe fresh moontlifl aor eN 
SUII1!nef long? It CQm8& Willi the 
lob Spend your wmmer worlung 
Bl Cheley Colorado Campe In 
Eales Pw1<, Colorado Room 
W1d ~ 514· SIS Apply onltne 
1 ~-'2!!1 or cau us at 

t-80cJ..CiuiiOF i 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

THE HAUNTED ISOOK SHOP 
We buy. sal and search 

30000~ 
520 E I Washing!on St 

(next to Naw PIOfiWI Co-op) 
(319)337-2996 

t.lon-Fn 11-6pm, Sall().tlpm 
Sunday noon-Som 

TUTORING 
GET an A• on your next w11t>ng 
8Siignment tht help ol a pro
f~ lllrlt rl editor *•lh 12 
e~e. Ul g'ldl MA 

llduc:attOn (319)E56-3952 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVP! Lesson~, taodem 
dovn y surt:ng Par ad• Sky· 
CINes Inc 
3\~72 ... 975 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WHAT IS YOUR 
EQUIPMENT WORTH? 

Frnd OU11rom lhe Onon Bale Boote 
tar IIIUSleltl rriSitUIMnts and 
~ We buy. tell. trade, 

w=.le 
)51·2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
M" MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your used compact diScs and •• 
cords - whnn othart won I 
(3181354-4709 

RECORD COLLECTOR PIYI 
tor quatrty used CO & 7 dllys 

a wee!< AI categoriea and large 
quanb' ..ercon-.. Cal 337· 
!1029 Of vlsll us downtowo a1 125 
E WIShinglon Street 

AUDIO SERVICE SPECIALISTS 
Repair MMC tar homl audiO 
CCIT1pOI18nls VCRa. and CO J:Ny· 
e<& r hi at!OIUablt retia 

VCR rat ma•~enance 
iptCial· 118 95 

•ttJf S G•btrt Stteet 
(next to Hilwl<tyt AU<110) 

l311lt,54·9t08 

FIREWOOD 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
TropiCal hsh. pets and pet sup
plies, pel groormng 1500 ts 
Avenua Sooth 338·8501 

I 

CRITTER Cllre dally, weekly 
Noon walkt A111mat nanny Deb 
(319)338·2114 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New bu~dtng Four sizes 5xl0 
10x20, 10x24 10x30 
809 Hwy I West. 
354-2550, 354·1639 

' 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on the Co<atvolle slnp 
24 hour secuntv 

All stzes evallable 
338·6155 331·0200 

STORAGE 

I 
RV boat. and automobole ator 
age Fenced In and secure. Cal 
(319)358·1079 

U STORE ALL 
Sell atooage untts trom 5X1 0 
-Secunty fencea 
-Concrete butldlngs 
·Steel doors 
Corllvllte & Iowa City 
location a I 
337-3508 or 331.0575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFtEDS. 

COMPUTER 
ATKINS COMPUTERS: 

-RefurbiShed brandname note 
books. desktops. monitors 

www galesburg.neV-atklns/ 
bargatn html 

(309)341·2665. 
atktns 0 galesburg net 

MACINTOSH OOI'nputers tor sate 
PCWERBOOK 520C. 38MB 
RAM, modem. case: $500 UMAX ceoo. 96MB RAM. modem, son 
ware, wtth monotor $1000 Cat 
BtM (319)358-9616. eventngs 

I 

MCINTOSH 1Bool<, $1395? 
PerfOI'ma 636CO. $195? 
PowtrBool< 540, $450? 
SE30, $90? 
Pnnters, (319)351· 7777. 

U t. SURPLUS STORE 
122S S. Gilbert 

·Used -Pent1um 1 OO's, 1 5" color 
ecreen , keys and mouse. Starting 
II $275 
·Large supply and variety ol mon~ 
tors and pnnters I rom $20· S t 00 

Best used computer 
prlce1in town 

TUESDAYS 
IOinHSpm 

(318)335-5001 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S Dubuque Street 

(3t9)354-82n 

www urban<otnpuler.com 
Compaq Toshiba. IBM Laptops. 
Desktops, MontiOI'S Uqu1dation 
pecoals 

USED FURNITURE 
GRANNY'S ANnQUE MALL & 
CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Quality clean. gently used house
hold lumlshtngs Desks dressers. 
SOIIII. lamps, krtchen rtems etc 
Wt have move to a bigger and 
be«er locabont Come see us at 
1725 Boyrum and HYW 6 (behtnd 
Btockbuster Vtdllo). Monday 
throug~ Saturday 1()-5 30pm. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays open 
unto! 7 30pm (319)351-6328 

LIKE new queen stze waveless 
.. aterbed Oak headboard. six 
storage draweos $4001 OBO 
(319)337 ·8423 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN SIZe orthopediC meHress 
sal Brass headboard and frame 
Never used· sltll 111 plastiC. Cost 
$1000. sell S300 (319)362-7177. 

READ THISIIII 
Free rJeh~~ery. pua111111ees 
llrllndiiiJmes• 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ava. COI'atvtlle 
337~56 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the solutlon'l' 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY 
E.D.A. FUTON 
COI'alvtlle 
337-o556 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? ViStl HOUSEWORK& 
Wt'va got 1 store lull of clean 
used lulrllture plus dishes. 
drepas tamps and other house
hold ttems. AI at reasonable pn
cea Now accepttng new COnsign· 
ments 
HOUSE WORKS 
111 Stevens Dr 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MASSAGE table 101' sele Please 
call (319)657·3947 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSt
FIEDS MAKE CENTSil 

JEWELRY 
CASH lor lewetry. gold. and 
.. alches GILbERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.t. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 s. Gilbert 

- bicyclts frOI'n $20· $50 

·13rge aalecl>on of high qual•ty 
atUIT\flum framed tnsuTated Will· 
Clowllor that new shed. edtlton or 
3-season porch trom $50 

·9 x40" tAbles lrom $75 

·lludent oak desks. 20X40, 
SID each 

·UIUII IUpply of deSks llhel\ltng 
and ollte1 partthons 

·I MIS! flat ltlel, 5-drawflf 18CIIOOI, 
$400/tach 

• Thrte 72 drawer WOOd library 
card M11. perlecttor collectora, 
S4SOieach 

JJIUBSOAU 
10am-6pm 

(318)335-5001 

WORDCARE 
338·3888 

318 112 E Burlinglon St 

'Form Typing 
•word ProctUtng 

QUAL I T Y 
WORD P!IOCESSINO 

Sonct 1886 

Iowa 1 only Ctrttntd Prolesslo-
ntl Aelum~~ Writer will 

'Strengthen your •~t&ltng 
metertalt 

'Cornpoet Md dnogn your 
rewmt 

·wme your cowr le«all 
'Dtvftlop your lob tarch l lollegy 

A<ltvt Membeo f'ooltsslonat 
A octaliOI'I ol Resume Wntflfa 

164·1122 

RESUME 
WORDCARE 

338-3888 

318 112 E Burllnglon St 

Complete Professional Consulta· 
lion 

'10 FREE Copies 
·cover Le«era 

'VISA/ MasterCard 

FAX 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICAnONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

or call 
335·5784 
335-5785 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing all k1nds, Iran· 
ecrlptions, notary, copies, FAX, 
phone answering 338·8800 

TRANSCRIPTION, papers, edtl· 
tng, any/ all WOI'd process1ng 
needs Julia 358-1545 leave 
message 

WORDCARE 
338·3888 

318 112 E.Burtong1on St 

'Mac/ Windows/ DOS 
'Papers 
'TheSIS lormattng 
'LegaV APA/ MLA 
'Business gratJhtes 
'Rush JObs WelCome 
'VISA! MasterCard 

FREE Parl!lng 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
PAYDAY loans Pawn loans. 
Check cashing, money grams, 
money orders Mr Money USA, 
1025 South Riverside Drive. 
(319)358-1163 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tatlor Shop 
Men's and women's allerattOOs, 
20'0 discount with student I. D. 
Above Sueppel's Flowers 
126 1/2 Eest Washtngton Street 
Otal351-1229. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
EUFLY ..... EuOrlve ..... 
EuroA11.com Europel 
Lrve tONcam Agent' 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
11 Spnng Break 2000 Vacattansl 
Book Early & Savel Best P11ces 
Guaranteed!!! Cancun. Jamaica 
Bahamas, & Flondal Sell Tnps, 
Eam Cash, & Go Freel Now Hlr· 
lng Campus Reps! 1·800-234· 
7007 
www endlesssummertours.com 

'"ACT NOW! Get the best 
SPRING BREAK PRICES! South 
Padre. Cancun. JamaiCa Baha· 
mas, Acapulco, Flonda & Mardo· 
Gras Reps needed Travel tree 
Earn$$$ GROUP OtSCOUNTS 
FOR 6+. 800-838-82031 
www le1suretours com 

BROWSE ocpt com lor SpnnQ· 
break "2000" ALL desttnattans o1-
18fed T"' PalliCipents. Student 
Orgs and Campus Sales Reps 
wanted Fabulous parttes hotels 
and priCBs. Call Inter-Campus 
1·800-327 ·60 I 3 

GO DIRECT! #1 Internet· based 
Spring Break COI'npany offenng 
WHOLESALE pfiCingl We have 
the other compantes beggong tor 
mercy! All desbnatoonsl Guaran· 
teed lowest pnce' 1(800)367 
1252 

www spnngbreakdtrect com 

SIZE DOES MATTER! 
BIGGEST BREAK PACKAGE. 

BEST PRICE FROM $29 
WWW.SPRINGBREAKHO.COM 

1-800-224-GULF 

SPRING BREAK 200011 Panama 
Ctly Daytona Key West, South 
Beach, Sooth Padre Prices from 
$1291 week $25 Deposit Re
ttrves Your Spot NOWII Group 
Ol'ganozers travel FREEl! Call 
800-799·8445 or 
www. usaspringbreak com 

SPRING BREAK! Cancun, B•· 
hllmaa, Jamaica, Florida & 
South Padre. Cau USA Spnng 
Break for a tree brochure and 
rates and ask how you can EAT, 
ORINK & TRAVEL FOR FREEt 
t -888-7n"'842 
www.usasoooobreall com 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage $211 month 
Wtnter and Spring preparabOns 
ncluded 0on·s Honda, I 
537 HWY I West 
I owa City, tA 
(319)338-IOn 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1985 Buick Summerset, runs well 
new ttres and new parts Reliable 
$500 (319)3-41 9822 

1987 Olds Calats Runs great. 
AIC. CO player. New patnt 
$2000 (319)887-2205 

1990 Chrysler LeBaron coupe V6 
automatiC Blue lOOK. $1900 
(319)356-6519 

1994 Chevy Serena One owner 
72K miles $4900. (319)354·5816 

CARS FROM $5001 
Police 1mpounda & tax repo·s. 
For ltstongs call 
1·800·319-3323 ext 7530 

I 
( 

CASH patd tor used 1unk cars, 
rucka Free pick up Btlfs Repa1r 
318)629·5200 or (319)351-<>937. 

I 
WANTED! Used or wrecked cars. 
rucks or vans QuiCk estimates 
and removal (319)679--2789 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS 
Berg Auto Salta 
1840 Hwy I Weal, 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1987 Toyota Corolla, 5-speed, 
AIC, new mufller, boakn and 
&hOCks Great condttlon $1700/ 
OBO (319)353·5231 

1 fi3 Honda Accord 
Low mileage. S·speed New 

bnakes. New battery 
(319)393-tJ-40 

1 H5 Honda C1vte, CX. 5-speed, 
hatchback. AIC. 821< $6500 
(3111)354-7090 

VOLVOSIII 

I 
Star Motort has the largest seiBC· 
101'1 ot pre-owned Votvos In east· 

ern Iowa We warranty and serv· 
Ice what we aett 339--?705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor junk csrs, 
trucks Call 338-7828 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AVAILAISLE ommedlately West 
1tdt localton Etch room has 
sink. tndile and mocrowava Share 
bath $245 plus elec1roc Call 
Wendy at (319)354·2233 

AVAILABL.E January I for se· 
mater ltaaa or negotiable 
Clean, qutel non·tmok1ng home 
S1~ blockl to campus S400 plus 
phone. (319)354 ·6330. • 

CLOSI! to cantpus. on buallne 
$2501 month plus utthtoaa 
(319)354·4:181 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FURNISHED room, quiet Share 
ktlchenl bathroom wtlh male No 
amoklng Utilities paid $3501 
month Available Oecember 1 
(319)337-n21 

FURNISHED, share bathroom 
$235 Includes ultlihes Call 
(319)338·0884 

FURNISHED Close to downtown 
922 E Washington. Avatlable De· 
camber t $225-$250 (319)35t· 
8370 

LARGE room In house Share 
ktlchen & bathroom Across from 
Curner $375/ month All Ulthltes 
paid (319)338·9703. 

LARGE west side townhouse 
Enttre lower level wtth bath $2301 
month, negotoable (319)358· 
1368 

MONTH-To-MONTH, n1ne month 
and one year leases Fumoshed 
01' unfuml&hed Call Mr Green. 
(319)337·8665 or hll out appllea· 
lion at 1165 South Rtverstde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well 
furnished, $285· $310, own bath, 
$385, utllrtles tncluded 338·4070 

OVER looking nver: tlreptace: 
hardwood floors: good bath. kttCh· 
en tacllihes. prtvate tndQ4, $320 
uttlihes tncluded, (319)33? -4785 

ROOM lor rent lor student man. 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573 

THREE blocks from downtown. 
Each room honte own stnk, lridQe 
and AIC. Share kilchen and bam· 
room With males only $230 plus 
electnc. Call (3 1 9)354-2233 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE roommate wanted to 
share three bedooom apartment. 
Big close to campus. very ntce. 
$2901 month (319)338·7767 

FEMALE, dose to campus. Avail· 
able ommedtately (31 9)339·0299 

FEMALE, non-smoker, llve-tn 
aide Rent, uttliltes, part of salary 
338-7693 

IN NEED of roommate to share 
IWO bedroom apartment on Bur
lington Call (319)341·6696. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. Four blOCks trom cam
pus Reasonable rent Cslt 
(319)688·0504 

ROOM In qutel. beautilul old 
house. Female· grad or non-tradl· 
!tonal student or professional 10 
mtnules to campus. $300. ulthhes 
tncluded (319)339-1420 

SECOND semester, $237/ month 
plus electriC GreatlocattOO Nata· 
he (319)887·2394 

SHARE furnished three bedroom 
house with two dental students 
Close to hosprtal and Lew Uliltl· 
tes, cable, phone tncluded $3501 
month Available December 1st or 
January 1 st (319)335-7259 

TO share house Smol<e tnendly. 
$260/ month. Close to campus 
Avatlabte now Female onty Must 
recycle (3t9)339-4634 

TWO bedroom close to UIHC. 
H/Wpatd $275/month (319)341-
0571 

TWO rooms In lour bedroom 
apartment Close to campus 
$210/ month each Available De· 
camber 20 (319)341·9663 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MAlE 
LOOKING tor male college stu
dent to share two bedroom apart· 
ment. (319)354·8271 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FIVE person house across trom 
Currier One bedroom available 
on January 1 (319)351·6779. 

GIANT tarmhouse on 10 acres to 
share $250/ month plus t/3 ulthl· 
tes. Available December. 15 mi
nutes from downtown. (319)358· 
8476; (319)351-2575 

LARGE bedroom/ bathroom in 
3·bedroom Close to UIHC, law. 
sports 10 mtnutes trom campus 
$270/mo (319)358-1764 

LARGE bright room tor mature 
grad or professiOnal In exception· 
al house near Art bu11d1ng Non· 
smoker only $375, uliltttes paid 
Steve. (319)354·4844 

ONE roommate In three bedroom 
apartment Central locabon, HIW 
paid, $225/ month Available now! 
Call (319)337·3160. 

OWN room. covered pallttng 
Three blocks from campus. PatiO, 
new (319)354·5871. 

ROOM In tour bedroom house 
WIO Parking. $3001 month Cody 
(319)466·0837 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
three bedroom apartment woth 
two grad ~;tudents $2501 month 
Available December/ January 
(3t9)341-7929 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
two bedroom apartment Close to 
campus free off-street parl<tng 
Call Jttl (319)351 ·4107 

ROOMMATE wanted Close to 
campus Call (319)354·2278 ask 
lorJ8d 
. 

SPRING semester. One bedroom 
in three bedroom, east side apart· 
ment Ten mtnute walk to cam· 
pus, ott-street parking paid. $280/ 
month, negotoable. (319)337-
0646 

SUBLEASE In ntee two bedroom 
duplex close to UIHC. $3501 
month. A~altable 1111'00. negotia
ble Brandon or Ann (319)339· 
8787 

SUBLET one room In two bed· 
room. $3801 month. Downtown 
above Englert Theater on Ped 
Mall Available lmmedta1ely 
(3f9)34t-0622 

SUBLET. Large room In ll\lt bed· 
room house $290/ month 626 
Bowery Street (319)887-3450 
. 

THREE blocks from campus, Jan· 
uary tease, water peld. own bed
room, CJA, $3001 month 
(319)354·5871 

.THREE rooms ava~abte Four 
bedroom, two bathroom apen
menl Clost to campus Free 
parking $2451 month. Available 
December/ January (319)354· 
6489 

TWO bedrooms tn four bedroom 
house 830 Bowery Stoeel 
$287 50 each/ month (319)351 · 
8224 

.WANTED: one or two room· 
mates Lerge newly remodeled 
BP.Brtment Two bathrooms, two 
k1tchens (3 t 9)34t-6065 
' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
$568. Two bedroom Pets okay 
Available December 20th 
(3 I 9)486-0899 

AVAILABLE tmmedtatety Own 
bedroom In IWO bedroom apart
ment $275. HI W paid (319)341· 
8767 

EMERALD COURT APART
MENTS has two and three bed· 
room &ublets available tor De· 
camber and January $520 and 
$675 Includes weteo Leundry on· 
site, oflstrttl parking. 24 hour 
ma1ntenanoe Call (319)337 -~323. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 

SUBLETS are now available at 
We5tgale V1lla apartments Two 
bedrooms tor $555 end $575 and 
three bedrooms fOI' $735 Water 
Is paid On busline, laundry on
s~a. 24 hour ma1ntenanca Cell 
(319)337-4323 

LARGE qutel 2 bedroom sublet 
near F1111dhoose Huge c:lolets 
HIW paid. AJC. cats okay $560 
Ava1lable January (319)354· 
2916 

TWO bedroom Duplex A" hard· • 
Wood floo<s 911 112 Rundell St 
$560 plus ut•~t"'1 Sublet 
#(319)358·0874 ()( #(319)351-
8404 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
Aot209. One bedroom tn Coret
vtlle Off-street parktng lot, taun· 
dry lacllity, water paid 
M-F, 9·5 (319)351·2178 

Aot308. One bedroom across 
from Burge H/W paid M·F 9-
5p m. (319)351·2178 

AVAILABLE 1n January January 
tree Two blOCks trom PBAB HftN 
paid. qutet, AIC $4701 month 
Call Gary (319)339-1820 

CLEAN, large, qutet efflcoency HI 
W paid Well maintained Leun· 
dry, bus line, Coralvtlle No smok· 
tng. No pets (319)337-9376. 

CORALVILLE SUBLET 
$3501 month, on bushne. 

December ftfflltl 
(319)621·5270 

COZY one bedroom sublet Avatt
abte tate December Fifteen mo
nule walk, Law/ UIHC $465/ 
month, (319)351-5927 

DOWNTOWN eff!Clency available 
January I H/W paid. off-street 
parktno. No pets Single occupan
cy can (319)354-0812 

EFFICIENCY downtown $2251 
month, utilitoes paid Ava~able im· 
medoately. (319)341..()409 

EFFICIENCY on S Van Buoen 
across trom Fttzpatnck's, $475 
Laundry and lree parking space 
prolllded (3t9)337·2447 

EFFICIENCY sublet BIOOrTungton 
Street. $2751 month No uttlttles 
Full khchen Dec. 1st (319)887· 
9704 

EFACIENCY- Spacious, ctose to 
downtown Available second se· 
master. $479 Call (319)358· 
7345 

LARGE one bedroom apartment 
New carpel, very clean, on bus· 
line Laundry lacii1U8s. Only $4. 251 
month (319)688-0445. (local) 

LOCATION one bedroom apart· 
ment above Bllmptes downtown 
Available tate December 53651 
month and ultlittes Call Man 
(319)356-6999 

ONE bedooom apartment at 331 
S Johnson $475: 338 S Governor 
$415 Avatlable mid-December 
Rentals by lveHe, (319)337-7392 

ONE bedroom apartment tor rent 
932 East Washington St Mid-De
cember to July, $5151 month 
(319)887·9207 

ONE bedroom apartment for sub
let Close to downtown $4001 
month. Pets okay Avatlable Janu· 
ary I , (319)339-4 780. 

ONE bedroom apartment, tumtsh· 
ed, on South Dodge. Available 
mid-December $424/ month 
(319)341·6658 

ONE bedroom apartment Two 
blocks hom campus Large, tall 
ceolngs Full kotchenl bathroom. 
$425 (319)621-4862 

ONE bedroom ava•lable lor sub
lease 1n January $4351 month in· 
clude5 heat and water. Near hos· 
prtal Fieldhouse (319)337-4115 

LARGE two bedroom wnh balco
ny MiCrowave. CIA underground 
parl<ong Oakcrest Street on bus· 
~ne Available January 1 $6251 
month (319)688-9508 

Park Place and Parkalde Manor 
have two bedroom sublel$ ava•la· 
ble Immediately $510 to $560, 1n· 
etudes water CIOSI to Co<al 
Ridge Malt and Rec Center Call 
(319)354·028 t 

SPRING and summer sublet 
$520/month 630 S C~al Street 
Two bedroom, two bathroom 
CIA. 1n door garage, pool Cell 
(319)688-o554 

SUBLEASE mid·Oecembtr two 
bedroom townhousa wtth base· 
ment CJA. WIO hookups, pe11t1ng 
On bus hoe. Pets okay $495 
plus utli•IJes (319)358-7020 Her· 
ttage Property Management 
(319)351-8404 

SUBLEASE two bedroom. one 
bathroom $5451 month CIOSI to 
West Htgh WID hook-up Cats 
Okay Avatlabte now (319)3-41-
5971. 

SUBLET two bedroom. two bath
room apartment Avatlable any· 
tome Close to UIHC and Oental 
School $5951 month (319)338-
5287 

TWO bath. d•shwasher, 5 mtnute 
from Coral Rodge One mtle from 
1·80 54451 mon1h • deposot + U1tl· 
ltoes Avatlable January· June 
2000 (319)845-2887. 

TWO bedroom apartment lor sub
tel Close to law school Avatlable 
mid-December $525/ month 
(319)358-0890 

TWO bedroom apenment A/C, 
WID, ott-street parl<tng, great 
area $495 Pteaaa call (319)351· 
1217 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
from $449 Call (319)337-3103 

TWO bedroom. one bathroom 
Close to campus H/W paid Par.
tng Pets okay $5251 month. 
(319)688-9786. 

TWO bedroom Balcony, under· 
ground par10ng Mterowave AIC 
H/W petd. Oakcrest $590 Avatla· 
ble mtd-Oecember (319)3-41· 
8821 

WEST stde townhouse tor sublet 
Two bedroom 2·112 bathroom. 
WID Balcony Available mid·Oe· 
camber (319)337-4947 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
FOUR bedroom. two balhooom 
woth January hee Large low~g 
room 600 South CapttOI Corner· 
stone Apt$ Call (319)339-8806. 

SPRING- sublease 646 S Dodge 
Street. Three bedrooms $6951 
month Call (3t9)466-0322 

THREE bedroom East side Rei· 
erences. depos11, lease $950 
SeriOUS lnqutnBS. (319)337·5158. 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
NEW hve bedroom. two bathroom 
duplex Avatlable January 1 
2000 No pets Call (319)354· 
2233 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
EIGHT bedroom. three bathroom. 
two kttchens Qft.,.treet paoung 
on S Johnson. S262 eac!V month 
Rent s.ngtety or as group 
(319)354·6051 (319)358-1189 

FOUR bedroom house Month to 
month S 1200 plus Ulililtes Cal 
(31 9)354·2233 

THREE bedroom. west aide, hard 
wood floors CIA New Slowt, 
washer dryer Garage S900 
(319)354-()386 

THREE bedtoom. East &ode Ref· 
erences, depoSit .. lease $950 
Senous lflCIUones (319)337-5156 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
THREE bedroom mobtle home 
wtlh declt. appliances IOCiuded 
30 moles South ol Iowa Ctty 
Lerge yard Deposot $425 Rent 
$425 (319)657·2002 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·14x70. three bedroom, one 
bathroom $19 900 
2000 
28x44 three bedroom, IWO balt>

room, $33.900 
Horkhelmtr EnlefpriHS lne. 
1-800·832-5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

COME DISCOVER 
QUITE FRIENDLY 

CO'\tMUNITY LIVI 'C 
AT WESTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
FSfATES 

• Located at 3701 2nd s~ 
Hwy. 6 W .. Cordlvilte. 

• Large Jot, & m.nurc 
ground<.. 

• Storm 'hcller & wamtng 
~trcn. 

• Citv bu-, -.crvicc. 
• CltN! to new Corul RtJge 

Mall. !Thpital\ & 1l1C 
Um' cNty of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recreational = 
• Community building & 
lilulllfry factlttte\. 

• Full-time on ~ue office & 
mamtcnanc·c ""fl. 

• Neig1lborhood wat(h 
progmm 

• Countl') atnlO'tphcre ~~oith 
cny convemcoce~. 

• Douhlc & 'inl!tc h~' 
ilvailablc. 
Current rent prtlllllllttlll\ 

on newer hOtliC\. 

CALL FOR 1\LJ. THE 
DETAILS. 

319-645-2662 (loc-.d) 
MON.-FRJ.II-5. 

ONE bedroom avatlable January AUTO DOMESTIC 
lsi Extremely close to campus --------------------
Parking Included. $450 (319)354· 
6729 

ONE bedroom tn Pentacrest 
$585 .• Across from hbrary Great 
location. Free parktng Available 
January· August (319)341·4330 

ONE bedroom sublease/ Fall op
lton S. Governor S4 1 5I month 
HIW included Laundry In bUtld· 
tng Off-street par~•ng Cats o~ay 
Ava1table December 31 , 1999 
(319)3-41·9161. 

ONE bedroom. close to campus. AUTO DOMESTIC Available December, subteasa, 

1992 DODGE 
DAYTONA ES 
Loaded, 53,000 m11es, 

very good conditton 
$5.900/0BO 
338-5584. 

$456/month (319)331)-5098 --------------------

ONE room • eHICiency. $240 
monthly tor everyth1ng 418 
Brown St (319)339·9154 

SUBLET avatlable One room lott 
apartment 321 S Ltnn 1329 (Ftre· 
stone Apartments). Available De· 
camber 20 Garage space avatla· 
ble CaU (319)339·1628, ssk lor 
David 

$510/ month plus electriC 1·112 
bathrooms, spaciOUs hvong, tree 
parking, newly remodeled Availa
ble now 1·800-556-0064 

$585 a month Two bedroom/ one 
bathroom. 831 E Jefferson Free 
parking Available at the . end of 
December. (319)688·9296 

2 large bedrooms, one beth 
washer dryer, close to campus, 
$600, available Oecamber 
(319)354·81 93 

519 Church Street Pnvate. lur· 
nished basement downtown, qui· 
et. $425 • u~ltltes paid Available 
December 1 (319)337·2186 

EASTSIDE. Secured butldtng 
Bus. dishwasher, fireplace, ga· 
rege, pat1o $6501 month 
(3l9)867-t544 

GREAT location Two bedroom. 
Hardwood tloors 421 Market St 
$550/ month (319)351·9377. 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 
56,000 miles, new tires, 

brakes, shocks. Must see. 
$13,700. 621-5441 . 

1995 SATURN SL1 

l[k=~~;;~~~l.l 5 speed, atr, cassette, cruise, 
power sunroof, SBK, ltlt 

AUTO FOREIGN 

PSIPB. ABS, clean. well· kept 
$8,000/0.8.0. 335·0926 (W) • 

319-785·0102 (h). email: 
jwellman!Qiblue.weeg ulowa edu 

1998 MAZDA 
PROTEGE LX 
Excellent condition. CD 
player, champagne, 15K 

mtles. $12,000/0BO. 
Tracy (w) 335-9374 

(h) 341-8440 

• 

lA ;,;toisW;-th A~ W~, 1 

: SELL YOUR CAR : . 
I 30 DAYS FOR I · 
II $40 (ph~~ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Van I 

power steenng, power brakes, 

I automatic transmission, 1 rebuiH motor. Dependable. I $000. Call XXX·XXXX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I · 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 : 

Your ad will run for 30 days ... for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 
11he Daily Iowan Classified Dept 1 

L !~~3~·!7!' ~ 2~~~5-J 
I. i ~ 
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Taunts questionable 
LITKE 
Continued from Page lB 

the final whistle blew Sunday. 
The Rams, who led just 7-3 

after one quarter and 15-12 at 
the half, scored 28 unanswered 
points in the second half. 
Warner, who had completed 
just 5 of 15 passes for 60 yards 
in the ftrst half, topped that in 
the third quarter by complet
ing six consecutive passes. He 
finished with 213 yards, two 
touchdowns and a very 
resounding 43-12 win, which 
one of Warner's predecessors 
would argue is the sweetest 
kind of revenge, anyway. 

"There's always another 
game," former Cowboys quar
terback Roger Staubach said 
over the telephone Sunday 
from his home near Dallas. 

"I'm not against celebrating, 
just the opposite. But I always 
remembered that sooner or 
later, there was going to be 
another game against the 
same guys you were celebrat
ing in front of. And you knew 
that some of them had long 
memories. That was enough to 
keep things short and pretty 
respectful." 

In an era when single sacks 
and meaningless scores 
become the subjects of one-act 
dramas, Staubach took the 
Cowboys to six NFC champi
onship games and four Super 
Bowls, winning two, but can't 
remember celebrating any of 
them with anything more elab
orate than a fist pump. 

His wildest celebration 
apparently came at the end of 
a come-from-behind 34-16 win 
over Washington in 1977; 
Staubach says "apparently" 
because he didn't remember 
jumping into the arms of team
mate Ron Springs until he saw 
the photo in the newspaper the 
next day. 

His coach, Tom Landry, had 

very specific notions about 
when and what to celebrate, 
but Staubach recognizes a one
style-fits-all approach won't 
work either. 

"Football is an emotional 
game; it was never meant to be 
played by automatons," he 
said. "I don't think reasonable 
people are going to argue 
about the throat-slash; it's way 
over the top. The more you see 
it, the more you see why. 

"But the other side of the 
coin is this: if players would 
just quit celebrating every lit
tle thing," Staubach said, 
"there would be a lot less need 
for the league to rule what's 
OK and what's not." 

If Whitehead's meaningless 
celebration was Sunday's worst, 
then we should recognize the 
best. It belonged to Cleveland's 
Tim Couch, who celebrated his 
own short touchdown run in a 
33-21loss to 'Thnnessee by spik
ing the football, then leaping 
into the embrace of fans in the 
first row the Dawg Pound, a 
variation on the Green Bay 
Packers' "Lambeau Leap." 

The celebration came in the 
middle of an afternoon when 
Titans defenders would sack 
the rookie QB seven times and 
bloody both his eyelid and his 
mouth. It also came after 
Couch, a respectful sort, had 
talked with Cleveland great 
Otto Graham about the sub
ject. He wanted to know how 
the late Paul Brown, the 
team's former owner, would 
have treated his players for 
indulging in even the smallest 
celebration. 

"If they had done anything, 
he would have fined them," 
Couch recalled Graham say
ing. "And if they'd done it 
again, he'd probably have 
kicked them off the team." 
Jim Litke is the rl31ional sports columnist for 

The Associated Press Wnte to him at 
Jlitkeap.org 

Rose says Gray inappropriate 
ROSE proposed he wait 22 years to 

apply to reinstatement, then cut 
it to 11 and then to one - the 
period specified in the Major 
League Rules. 

Continued from Page lB 

Dowd said Rose is wrong. 
"We did it to educate the public, 

and we did it solely at the firm's 
expense," he said. "We never 
charged anyone a dime." 

The document Rose signed 
says, "Nothing in this agreement 
shall be deemed either an admis
sion or a denial 
by Peter 
Edward Rose 
of the allega
tion that he 
bet on any 
major league 
baseball game" 
but it also 
says, "Peter 
Edward Rose 
acknowledges ._.___.....__.....,. 
that the com- Dude 
missioner has 
a factual basis to impose the 
penalty provided herein, and 
hereby accepts the penalty 
imposed on him by the commis
sioner and agrees not to challenge 
that penalty in court or other
wise." 

Giamatti said he personally had 
concluded that Rose bet on the 
Cincinnati Reds, the team he was 
managing, to win. Rose repeatedly 
has denied betting on baseball. 

Rose said baseball originally 

PINTS 
Everything on Tap! 

127 E. Coii(~OA St. 

"At some point, there was talk of 
a specific time period, but it wasn't 
22 years," according to Vincent. 

Rose's election to baseball's All
Century team and his confronta
tional interview with NBC's Jim 
Gray following the on-field cere
mony at Turner Field have 
brought renewed attention to his 
quest for reinstatement. 

Rose said the broadcaster con
vinced him to do the interview by 
saying he had "inside informa
tion" that would "help your case." 
Gray repeatedly pressed for Rose 
to admit he bet on baseball. 

"Here was a guy that was look
ing for a feather in his cap," Rose 
said. "The timing was not right. 
I'm not saying the questioning, it 
was the timing." 

Rose said Gray's NBC on-field 
partner, Craig Sager, apologized 
to Rose afterward. 

Gray did not respond to a mes
sage left with NBC, and Sager did 
not respond to a message left with 
'furner Broadcasting. 

SPORTS 

Jaacks needs to avoid 
fouls for Iowa to succeed 
IOWA BASKETBALL 
Continued from Pag~ lB 

continued to struggle wtth his 
shot, and Jacob Jaacks let his 
emotions get the best of him. 

The 6-foot-8 center fouled out 
with only eight points and three 
rebounds in 17 minutf..>s. 

"We need to 
keep workmg 
on Jaacks' 
frame of mind," 
the first-year 
coach said. "I'm 
trying to tell 
him Lhat you 
don't want to 
be a player that 
ends up losing 
by beating Jaacks 
yourself. He 
needs to keep control of his emo
tions. 

"We are 2-0 with Jaacks staying 
ouL of foul trouble. We are 0-2 with 
him in it." 

The challenge isn't going to be 
easy for the Hawkeyes, even with 
Jaacks. The Terrapins have a full
court pressure defense that 
Maryland coach Gary Williams 
learned as an assistant under for
mer Iowa coach Tom Davis. 

The squad's only loss has come at 
the hands of No. 13 Kentucky in the 
semifmals of the Preseason NJT. 
Maryland lost 61-58, and then 
picked up a win against Notre Dame 
in the consolation game last Friday 

The team has shown balanced 
scoring with three players averag· 
ing double figures, and is led by 
preseason All-America candidate, 
forward Terence Morris. He's 
averaging 16 points and 6.8 
rebounds per game. The 
Terrapins also have a strong 
defender and offensive threat in 
6-foot-3 sophomore Juan Dixon. 
He averages 17 points and hns 
already picked up 18 steals. 

Just last week, the Hawkeycs 
were ranked above the Terrapins. 
However, Maryland held on to the 
No. 24 ranking, while Iowa fell far 
out its No. 23 slot. 

"There are going to be a lot of 
challenges," Alford said. "They 
are very well coached, they have a 
great system, they've had a lot of 
success within that system. 

"It's a tall order for us. We made 
enough mistakes in that last game 
to be concerned with how many mis
takes we can turn into non-mistakes 
against a good basketball team." 
Dl sports ed1tor Megan Manfuil can be reached at 

mmanfull@blue weeg u1owaedu 
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LSU chancellor say new 
coach 'within 36 hours' 
SABAN.,;;__ __ _ 
ContirwPd /rom Pug1• W 

morntng to say they want d tu 
speak with Snbnn nbout a joiJ. 
Lewandowski snid he t~pHct· 
ed to m11ke deci ion qukklr. 

ul just )cnow thiK ill m 
thing that coach would like to 
r solve quickly. We've got R 
bowl game to prt>JHirl' fi1r,· 
Lewandow11ki aid. 

Saban hn not lx·en out of 
the stale and any nt>gotia ion 
have been conduct d L ' t.el 
phone, Lcwandow ki d 

LSU official have id they 
want a new coach in pi r by 
Dec. 10 to rrplacc DiNardo, 
who was firt'd two w go 
after going 2-8 lhi on, 
and 4-7 in 1998 - th . y-ur 
LSU was exp ct d lo cont nd 
for nn SEC championl'!hlp 
after thr wmmng n 
under DiNardo. 

LSU Chnncrllor Mrtrk 
Emmert met w1th I U pl Y· 
era Monday and told th rn 1 

new coach would be nam d 
"within 24·36 hour ,"' \\'AJ-'U 

Tuesday Night 
9-Midnight 

Frorn our ot 11 

w1i11e c liar! 
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SPORTS 
Wrestlers to tace Ull 
No 2 ranked Hawks want to 
the Panthers tonight at Carver 
Se storv. Pa a 1 B 

WORLD 
A t.d pill to tnllow 
French te n·agers now can get 
mornmg-after pill at thetr high 

story. P oe 4A 
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